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IIKW-- S THE WEST TEXAS TYPICAL AMEIUCAN FAMILY.
Mr and Mrs. D. E. Leathers(lop) of Clarendon, and their son and
daughter, Johnny,IS, and Margaret Jean,16. The family will lie
featuredat the West Texas chamber of commerce convention In
Big Spring Thunriay and Frlda), and will leave Friday afternoon
for the New York World's Fair for a week's vacation In a typical
American home on the fair ground and to make a bid for the
American family national title.

Typical Family To
HaveBusyTime At
WTCC Conclave
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Urgent Appeal
To List Rooms

For Visitors
Chambei of commerce directors

heaid urgent appeal or-

ganization leaders Monday to
auppuit of residents listing

WTCC convention
visitors

Greene, manager,
united of

needed
Hi chamber office.

renewed appeal residents
to chamberof commerce
at earliest possible moment,
furnishing Information
addros, phone number, whether

desired,
accommodated price

asked
Reagan, of 10 WTCC dis-

trict directors, Dunham,
WTCC director renomi

nated another
director! chamber

McEwen, chairman of
registrations, brought
matter pushing toward
1,600 goaL

bettor 1,000
locally to

many expected
secure registration between

convention opening.
However, directors accepted
responsibility selling another

registrations.
Corpus Christ! good-wi- ll trippers

DIRECTORS, Page6,0.2

City Into Home Stretch
On Convention Plans

Spring;pointedMonday down
home-etreto- h toward open-

ing annualWest Texas

chamber oommerce convention
Thursday.
xtty began take fes-

tive appearance, what with bunting
streamersbanging from build-

ing across streets. Signs pro-
claiming "Welcoma WTOO"
bung profusely.

BenUey, WTCC convention
manager,conferred S. Oaf-ki- n,

Buffalo Trail executive,
Monday relative par-

ticipation Boy ScouU
paradeFriday p.

city auditorium, work-

men busy giving place
dressing Initialing needed
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petition with XI other families for
the supreme designitlon us "No. 1

Tplrnl AmerUmi Fundi) "
I lie I.entheises and I'i udes will

leicli Hig Spiing shortly before
noon Thursday The winning fum
ll will come with bags packed
ead to shove out for New York

on a travel schedule of 800 miles
dally starting only 28 hours after
they haemade their flist conven-
tion appearance This will be at
the WTCC dlrectois' luncheon
Thursday noon Five othci appear-
ances arecalled for at Thursday's
tiansportatlon conference and
night revue, at the Friday morn-
ing general assembly at the lunch-
eon for newspapermen and rham-be-i

of commerce executives Friday
12 30 In the youth paradeat 2 p
m and In the Americanization
mass meeting at 3 30 They will
be presented to audiences by Anion
O Cartel of Fort Worth, whose
newspaper the
Jointly sponsored the contest with
the regional chambr At 4 p m
Friday Carter will God-spee- d the
family on its way

During their stay here the Leath-erse-s

will be at the Crawford hotel
and will have at their disposal a
sedan custom built by the Ford
Motor company for their long trip
The car Is on display in Big Spring.
The parade car, however, will be
another, a convertible model with
top down, supplied by tht Big
Spring Motor company V. A. Mer-

rick, local Ford dealer, announced
Sunday he will have four other con-

vertible models for occupancy In
the parade by the Prude family,
by Governor and Mrs. W Lee
O'Oanlel and the governor's aide,
Col. Gaston S Howard, and by
officials of the West Texas and
Big Spring chambers ofcommerce.

and more were calling at the cham-
ber of commerce to make reserva
tlons.

Vanguard of the convention
crowds was expected to pour into
the city Wednesday afternoon,
many of them membersof the all'
Important works committee
through which the business of the
conclave must clear. First session
of this committee U set for Thurs
day morning,

Mrs. Ray Lawrence rounded out
plana for the revue. "Life in Amer-
ica," and Mrs, Gail Seale worked
out a docket lor spot entertain
ment at luncheons and over town.

One new entry la tht My Home
Town contest mi received. He
was John Hunt, KsrnrUls, and
thesewere certifieda contestants:
John RogerWalker, BreckenriiSge!
Betty Gorman, Banger, and Rich-

ard Wlksr, Waco.

Hollanders
WithdrawAt

ZuiderZee
Dutch Aviation Said
To Be Putting Up A

'Brave Defense
AMSTERDAM, May 13

(AP) The Netherlands high
command reported today a
withdrawal of its forces
"with alight losses" at Ijssel
Meer (Zuider Zee) while to

the south German and Dutch
troops were engaged west of

the Ijssel river.
Slight Losses

The Ijssel river flows north
through Gelderland province, east

central Netherlands, parallel with

and about 30 miles from the border
with Germany.

The high commands communl
que, broadcastfrom Hilversum, w
miles west of the Ijssel, said

"German troops which crossed
the Ijssel are In contactwith tho
Dutch In West Gelderland.

"At Ijssel Meer the Dutch haie
withdrawn with slight losses.

"In the south of Rotterdam
thrre still are some Germans, but
they are without artlllerj.
"Dutch aviation is putting up a

bravo defense against a much lar
ger oneraj air force

In spoiadic air activity, two Ger
man Helnkel alrplnnes were te--

poited shot down by tho Du'rh
mar Amstcidam while Invauing
tiunspmts dropped moie pmuchute
troopers

NI.H ATTAf. KS
UllliSSLLS Mn 13 m Hoi

gnin liiltinh and lnmh Wo ps

imilit side b suit-- aiilnst Oc

man muturizi d fillers wlmli the

ltveied new attacksagainstall our
posilif n

1 lie Belgians, apparent!),h.ie
taken u hettt--r grip on them-sel-

Willi the allies' supMrt
and It Is suld here, the lampulcil
Is fur from our.
Kxpiinmed obseiwis predicted

the mxt few days will tell the
storj

Refugees meanwhile, streamed
west and south, some onfoot, some
on bicycles and some In automo-
biles All carried small packs con
taining fod and their most treasur-
ed possessions.

City's BudgetTo
Be SubmittedTo
Commissioners

Budget for the 1040-4-1 fiscal year
will be submitted to city commis-
sioners Tuesday evening for study,
It was announced

Final figures on the tentative
document have not been ascer
tained, but it was estimated to be
somewhere near the current
budget Several Improvements were
anticipated under It. Commission
ers will discuss and make what
alterations'they feel necessary and
then order a public hearing, after
which a final budget will be
adopted

DeathClaims

Mrs. Bynum
A month betore her 78th birth-

day anniversary,Mrs. Laura By- -
num succumbed at her home, three
miles north of Center Point,at 1 OS

Monday morning Services are to
be at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
in the Eberley chapelwith the Rev.
Howard Hollowell In charge. Bur
ial will be at the old Mount Olive
cemetery beside the grave of her
husband.

Mrs. Bynum was the wife of
W. A. iiynum whose death oc-

curred In March of 1922. She was
the mother of twelve children of
whom five survive.
Her sons are Earl Bynum, who

resides at the home, Ivan Bynum
of Big Spring, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. May Harris of Big
Spring; Mrs. J. K. Brooks, residing
northeastof town; and Mrs. Aud-
rey HUdreth of Olendale, Ariz.

She Is also survived by IB grand-
children and a step granddaughter,
Mrs. Bynum, who was born Juns
13th, 1802, came with her family
to the county in 1003.

Pallbearersare Walter Paschal,
Clyde, Denton, Frank Hill, J. W,
Brlgance, J. M. Crow, Tommy
Prather.

sinr stiukesmine
AMSTERDAM, May U trP The

Netherlandssteamer Van Rensse
laer, 4,244. tons, struck a mine last
night whlls leaving Ymlden with
lflO persona oa board, SU were
lost, Including the, ship's captain,
who died of a heart attack during
xescue work,

LATE

BULLETINS
LONDON, May 1J 0T An air

ministry communique tonight said
British fighters had shot down
more than "40 more" German air-

planes and "successfully" bombed
Ocrman columns In Belgium and
Luxembourg.

PAHIS, May 13. UP) French,
Belgian and Dutch troops In .Bel-

gium and the Netherlands were
falling back In accordance with
strategic plans tonight before sav-
age onslaughtsof German advance
ruarda of motorlied corns support
ed by air bombardment, said a
French war ministry spokesman.

LONDON, May IS. UT Queen
Wllhelmlna of the Netherlands
cumn to London tonlrht as a rofu--

rra from her war-strick- country
and was met at Liverpool station
by King George, who welcomed ner
to Knglnnd

She came onlv a few hours after
the arrltal of Crown PrincessJu--

llnna. heir to the Dutch throne
I'rlnce Consort Bernard and their
two small daughters.

1VTIJ.KMSTAM. Dutch West In
dies, May IS. (in British troojie
were landed here today from a
troopship under the agreement
union Holland. Britain and France
for measures to guard the ol( re
fineries of Curucao and nearhy
Arubu against possible Herman ni
tempts at sabotuge

BASEL, Switzerland. Mii IS. T
rreiu-h- . artlllerv and allied air
boiulm this nfternoon shatteredpurt
of the. lutein rallroiul tunnel unuei
(erinun.i's "(llhrnltar of tht
Ithlne"

llils destruction closed to mill
tur truffle a section of the vital
run railroad Incorporated 111 tin

west wall fortifications.

LONDON", Mb IS. l" The nd--

mlnilU announced todjij llrinsn
wnrslilns had bombarded (ierm.i-- i

pnru liulc troops who landed on tne
North M-- toast of the Lowlunu
countries.

lh ntlmlrultt communlutie said
"Slnix the German Intnslon ol

Holland and Belciuni began, .troiig
iuul forces huv been operating
continuously off the coast of these
(un countries In snlte of reporlesl
bombing attacks having been made
on them."

B'SpringMan

Is Killed In
RoadMishap

Henrv Paradles. 29. a plumber
here for the oast two years, suc
cumbed In a Lubbock noepitai aun
dav at 9 50 d m to injuries re
celved Saturday evening In a car
mishap one mile north of Tahoka.

It died without reealnlntf con
sciousness Mrs Paradles, the for
mer Verna Ledbetter, sustained
bruises and lacerations, but was
dismissed after emergency treat
ment

According to reports, Mr. and
Mrs. Parodies were returning
from Lubbock when a tire went
down, and as he pulled off the
road, the car was struck from
the rear by another machine in
which two bovs were ridlnr. Par--

Ladies was thrown from the win
dow aa the car overturned.
Alvln Vleresee. who was with ths

couple, suffered cuts and bruises.
Funeral services likely will be

conducted hereTuesday with the
nv Theo Qraalmann.pastorof the
St. Paul's Lutherah church, of
which Paradleswas a member,

Eberley Funeral Home
will be In charge

Paradleswas born In Urau iiqi-f.- r.

Qarmanv June 8. 1910. His
parents and a brother stl'l reside
in that country. Survivors other
than hit wife Include a sister,Mrs.
Caroline Katte of New York; an
nn Mrs. Minnie Carr. Cain. Ariz.:

l.tr-in-la- Mrs. Wayne Munn,
Tucumcarl, N. M.J a mother-in-la-

Mrs Ralph West. New York, and
a brother-in-la- Eddie Cheek, Big
Spring.

Pallbearerswill be raaie wneex,
Jack Morton, Wayne Munn, Dee
Constant, Freddie Watt and Har-
mon Glenn. Honorary pallbearers
will bs all members of the plumb-
ers union, city plumbing Inspectors

nH fhosa others. John Nutt. L. I.
Stewart, Joe Fisher, BernardFish
er, Alvln Vleregge, Bill Satterwhlte,
Tnim.n Morton. Walter Russell.
John Colin, Andrew Jackson,Roy
Reagan and Will A. Sullivan.

rvnANiOT. rnrnciZED
DALLAS, May IS IrP) Oovernor

Lea O'Danlel ana bis transactions
tax wera criticized by the Texas
Retail Dry Goods association Mon-

day aa that organization began a
two-os-y annual meeun.

381-ToOVo- te

Of Confidence
For Churchill

New Prime Minister
Says Aim Is 'Victory
At All Costs'

LONDON, May 13 (AP)
The houseof commonstoday
gave Prime Minister Church--
111 8 new war government a
vote of confidence,381 to 0.

The house of lords also
gavo the government a un-

animous vote of confidence
and adjourned until May 21.
Commons also adjourned un-

til that date.
Victory At All Costs

Belligerent Prime Minister
Churchill, warning the allies are
"in the preliminary phase of one
of the greatestbattles In history."
declared, meanwhile, that his new
government had but one aim
"Victory at all costs"

"Without victory there Is no sur
vival," he told the house of com-

mons as parliamentwas called sud-

denly from vacation to hear his
appeal for a vote of confidence for
the new "cabinet of unity

IUs policy, he said. Is to wage
wax by land, sea and air, "with
all our might and with all the
strength Clod has given us"
against "a monstrous tyranny
never surpassed In the dark nnd
lamentable catalogue of human
crime."
Churchill wraned of "ninny

mnny months of stiuggle and g

ahead even as eaillei an
nuthoilzcd source told of ponidbU'
heavy blows to the allied cause ni
Adolf Illtlei s legions smashed
ngnlnst bitttr resistance In the In-

vaded lowlnndi
Gcrmun appurcnllj Is staking

"utmost e er) thing in nil attempt
to win the war quickly," a British
source Midland speeding an at-
tempt to drle wedge lictwren
the nutih ord 'he Belgians whllo
throwing numbers of purarhute
troops Into beliind-tlie-llne- a ac-

tion.
Klitons should not bo dlsheart

ened "when they hear of certain
withdrawals he said, at a time
when (Jeimany rcpoited theso sue
cesseson the lowland fiont

1 A drive Into Liege, strategic
Belgian stronghold, with fall of the
citadel of the forts, though outly
lug forts still are holding out

2. A flanking drive west of Llego
to Waremme, 13 miles away.

3. Conquest of Luxembourg (The
French reported the line of battle
In some places still was In Luxem-
bourg though In some places in
France)

4 Conquest of northeasternHoi
land and opening of breaches in
central Holland to a point only
some 33 Miles southeastof Amster
dam.

At home Britain felt the tight-
ening pressure of the Increased
war effort launched under lead-
ership of the prime minister, who
reorganized the government over
the weekend.
Churchill put two laborltes Into

his war cabinet, Clement R. Attlee
as lord privy seal and Arthur
Greenwood as minister without
portfolio, and a third, Herbert Mor
rison, into the government as
minister of supply.

Will Release
Bank Suspect

LUBBOCK, May IS. tM Dis-

trict Attorney Burton 8. Burks
said this morning Ray Hancock,
tO, of Crosby county, would be re-
leased today as a suspect In the
April 19 robbery of Lorenzo Htate
bank and the ' Ing of Irvln
Bownds, 36, bank cashier.
Hancock, arrested early Sunday

In a Houston suburb, showed offi
cers agun he had soldat Junction,
but the weapon did not fit the de-
scription of one that had been used
in knocking Bownds down before
the cashier's throat was cut.

Ths weapon did not have the
right color handle, and a chip out
of one handle was too small to
match the chip left In the bank as
evidence by Bownds' slayer, said
the district attorney.

Burks; Victor H. Lindsey, assist
ant district; both of Lubbock, and
O. E. J Insr, Crosby deputysheriff,
and K. A. Matthews, Jr., Dallas
county sheriff, returned early to-

day from Houston with Hancock.
Burks said charges would be

dropped.

LANDON TO TALK
TOPEKA, Kas, May IS UP) Alf

M. Landon, titular headof the re-

publican party, will outline his
Ideas of a Q.O.P. foreign polloy In
an addressat Warrensburg,Mo.,
Friday night.

The talk wlU be broadcastover
a national network (NBO) at 9:30
p. nx, QJB,Vk f.

sfcV .

Total Loss Of 1,100 Planes
Listed Since Action Started

Hitler Claims CaptureOfLeigo
Citadel; ParisDeniesReport

By The Associated Press
The German blitzkrieg push to he west tonight appeared to be

checked, French military spokesmen declared.
Advanced allied motorized and air forces, supporting the Belgian

and Dutch nrniles, were said to have slowed up the nail steam-roll- er

advance through southernHolland and Belgium.
The great "battle of the west," the spokesmen added, has started

In Its preliminary stages.

Reports from both sides In the conflict

total loss of 1,100 planes since the Oerman Invcilon started May 10,

100 allied planes; the allies re-

ported
The Germans said they had destrojed

400 Oerman aircraft put out of acUon.
their flooded defense linesDutch troops fought stubbornly behind

below the Zuider Zee, while Belgian. British and French forces bat-

tled side by side againstsharp new attacks by Oerman motorized In-

vaders In Belgium.
Adolf Hitler's headquarterson the western front reported the cap-

ture of the great Liege fortresscitadel In Belglum--en the fourth day

of the war It was here that Kaiser Wllhelm'a army was halted a
week by a heroic Belgian defense In 1914. The Germans also reported

the captureof 18,000 Dutch troops
b one German army.

The French hirh commana sain
the only fort o far seized by tho
Germane In the Liege zone wae
Kben Kniaet.

French artillery and allied air

bombs this afternoon shattered
part of the lateln tunnel under
Getmany's "Gibraltar of the
Khlne." dlstuptlng military traffic
between Basel, Switzerland, and
the German west wall fortifica
tions An official Fiench compila-

tion said the Germans had lost 400

nlanes since tho lowlands cam
paign began Fildny

Tho German high command
said a miI column had "estab-
lished contort" ulth parachute,
troops landed around llotterdain,
Holland
I'm to the not th in the almost

foifjottin Notwcginn campaign a
(Milium attempt to land tioops to
help the besieged nail gunUon at
Nimik was lepoilvd u fniluic Se- -

eial (iMniiiii tiniiKpiii Is wile sunk
nccordjng to the Norwegian tele
irraph agcnt,y.

Churchill warned there wrre
'man), many long months of nut
frilng and stiuggle ahead and
nniioiinred Hiitulns wai aim vwtn
to beat (Iiiv.ii a monstiuus tyiiiuny
never suipasied in the dnitc cata
loue of human cilme '

Isazl officials In Berlin pre-
dicted a "gigantic baltle today,"
and the high command an-

nounced German) Mould shoot 10

alllrd prisoners for ever) nasi
parachutesoldier killed in viola-
tion of International law.
In Bern, Swltzeiland, neutral

military attaches speculated that
Germany's new secret weapon
which purportedly enabled nazl
forces to capture the Belgian fort
Eben Emel was a strange"nerve
gas ' capable of penetrating regu
lar gas masks

The Frenchhigh command said
the Germans were attacking both
Holland and Belgium with re-

doubled violence.
Capture of the Uege citadel was

not confirmed elsowheie
An authotltat.va Hiltlsh source

said the main German onslaught
on the lowlands was developing as
expected and was attempting to
drive a wedge between the Belgian
and Dutch armies.

Dutch Liquidation
SendsPricesDown

NEW YOItK. May 13. UP) Llqul
datlon of Dutch marginal accounts
contributed to a selling wave In
the stock exchange today which
gave prices the worst drubbing
since last September

At the worst, prices were off $1
to more than 37 a share In leading
Issues, but pressure relaxed In the
fourth hour, and prices came back
a little from the lowest

Brokers said speculators In the
Netherlands have been holding a
fair amountof stock here on mar
gin, and In the decline of the past
few days, margins became Impair
ed.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tucedayj thunder-
storms extreme north tonight, rain
oitreme southeastnortlon tonlrht
and Tuesday) colder In north por
tion Tuesday.

KABT TEXAS Fair tonight.
Tuesday partly cloudy, cooler In

northwest portion in afternoonor
night.

TEMPERATURES
Bun. Mon.
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FDR To Seek

More Money

For Defense
WASHINGTON May 13 UP)

Piesldent Roosevelt plans to send
to congress this week a recom-
mendation for more money for na-

tional defense
Stephen Eaily, piesidentlal sec

letarv. said the president at this
time had no specific amount In
mind but would decide on some
sum asa result of ronfeiences with
his ndvlseis on defense

Already pending before con-

gress are requests for upunrds
of Ji.tKHI.IMKMHHl for defense re-

quirements In the )cur starling
Jul) 1. There has Men conjecture
that Mr Uoosevelt, In view of
weds cmphnslte.it by the wnr
abroad, might request another1

'

suioo.oon.ooo
It nppi-nie- likely thnt stiongei

mobile defense foires to safeguard
the western hemlspheie nt any
threatened point would figure In
nny levlsed estimates of aima
inputs

Admlnlsttatlon qunileis had In
dlcated that this and a demand for
speeding up munitions manufacture
wcie embodied In war department
recommendations submitted to Mr
Iluosevclt for weekend study.

Asked whether the president's
messagemight cover the subject
of upward revision of the tlffv
000,000,000 limit on the
debt to cover expanded defense
appropriations. Earl) said he
knew nothing about It, but as-

sumed that this was a point on
which treasury and budget offi-

cials would advise the chief
executive.

LOUISIANA GOVT.
BEING CHANGED

BATON IIOUOK, La, May 13
(JP) The Louisiana political dicta-
torshlp begun 13 years agoby the
late Huey P Long ended today as
a reform legislature convened In
session prior to Inauguration of
Bam Houston Jones aa governor,
succeeding the "Klngflih's" broth
er, Earl K Long.

A thousand choicebeeves were
prepared for a giant barbecue In
the Louisiana Stateuniversity foot
ball stadiumwhere Jones will take
the oath of office before approxl
mately 123,000 persons tomorrow.

May 13 UP)-- The

campaign to renominatePresident
Roosevelt swept ahead today amid
mounting capital opinion that the
European war spread had increased
the possibility of his running again.

Many politicians in Washington
have felt for months that the
president's ultimate announcement
of his third term views would de
pend In large measure on the for
eign situation.

For this reason, they are more
ready than ever to believe that he
will withhold a statement accept-
ing or rejecting renomlnatlon unUl
It actually has been tendered, or
at least until the eve of the demo
cratic convention July 15.

Senator Reed (R-Ka- told re
porters that u tne repuoncans
"can't beat Roosevelt on two es

ths third term and involve
ment tn the Europeanwar then
we cati't beat anyone." Reed as
serted the president's reelection
"would surely mean taking part
In th Europeanwar."

Iowa, Was Added Baturday night
to th state whose democratic
delegations have been pledged, to
Mr. Kooseveiu Tne zg towa votes
will go to Secretaryof Agriculture
tvaiuc mo ut
Dresident ia.unavauahie,"

CM stajeretf w

a

18,000Dutch
SoldiersSaid

Captured
Berlin AssertsArmy
Is Into
The

BERLIN, May 13 (AP)
DNB, official German news
agency, reported today that
one of tho German armies
sweeping into the lowlands
had captured about 18,000 .

Dutch soldiers while at ono
point in south Holland a
Dutch general and his staff
wero seized.

French Taken
DNB said 600 French soldiers

were captured in an action south
of Saarbruckcn, on the Magtnot
Weetwall front. In which German
lines pushed forward.

German troops also have brok-
en Into strategic Liege and tho
German flag has waved over tho
citadel of the famous fortress
since this morning, the high com-
mand announced.
Belgian tioops are fighting bit

terly against the crushingOerman
advance, however nnd are offering
opposition in some of the outer
forts of Liege, It said.

French troops are moving up
mid have been thrown Into tbo
ami south of I.lego and west Of
the Ourthe river, toward which
the German troops are moving, It
added. .

-- German- trpot) a.twnre; VJrlYlnil --

wesl ?romr Liege, nbrtU of the
Meuse rlvcr. "

'I lie communique Issued from
Adolf Illtlei s headquaiters with
his hi my said

"Ihe attack of German forces in
the west mads good progress on
May 12

'In Holland, Oerman troops are
moving forward west of the South
Wlllcm canal. They have estab-
lished contact with troops landed
by plr around Rotterdam. '

"In Belgium, the crossing; of
Ihe Albert canal was forced
northwest of Ilasselt. Our troops
are moving forward west of Liegn
and north ofthe Mcuso and have
broken Into the city of Uege.
"The German flag has waved on

the citadel since the forenoon of
May 13 while Individual outer forts
still resist "

Rural 7th Graders
To Have Program
Here Tonight

Rural school seventh grade pro-

motion exerciseswilt be held in tht
municipal auditorium at 8 o'clock
this evening with the Rev. Howard
Hollowell as the speaker.

Sixty-on- e children from all rural
schools except Midway and Chalk,
which are holding their own exer
cises, will participate tn the pro-
motion affair Gay Hill boys, the
Moore chorus and Mary "Helen
Lomax of Lomax are on the pro
gram Seventh grade teachers will
present the diplomas.

county delegates for the forthcom-
ing Oklahoma and North Carolina
state conventions were Instructed
to vote for a Roosevelt slats.

Sell Big Spring

And West

Wednesday's edition of The
Herald, a special issue mark-
ing the annual convention .of
the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, will contain many
pagea of article and pictures
depleting the resources and
advantagespt Big Springand
West Texas.
No better material could be
used to tell the story of the
West Texas empire, Plan now
to gel extra copies of this
edition, for mailing away to
friends and business corre-
spondents.
'Phono 723 and reserve extra
copies. In a special wrapper,
all readyfor maiUag, tkey wilt
be available for a UmHHl
for only

II 10c

War DevelopmentsA
Spur To Third Term?'

WASHINGTON,

Ht.hrt'iwr

tbMMv4att,A

Sweeping
Lowlands
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Brook Farm,
Montreal,
May Move
By EDDIE BIIIETZ

NEW TOnK, May IS. W nu--j
mor foundry: Larry MacPhall will
transfer "the Brooklyn Montreal

farm to Long Island probably
Wlneola if he can get the content
of the Yankees and Giant ... It
will be Promoter Jame J. Brad-doc-k

oon at Pateraon, N. J. Lou
Ambers dldnt know It, but Lew
Jenkins worked out all last fall
with the New York f itball Olanti
, t Good old Max Baer goes for
a buck as fast as anyone, but be
It said to his ci edit he turned down
a guarantee of $30,000 per year to
turn wrestler.

Depl
Who loaded the Ruppcit rifles

with all those blanks'

Observation Ward.
When (iolf Pro llarr Cooper

leased a holism at Kvaruvton, III.,
he discovered a cocker spaniel
named Taffy went wllh It as
standard equipment. . . . The.
women's state trapahoot cham-
pion of Illinois Is, appropriately
enough, Mlu Kveljn Scliott.

Spcits coctatl
What a laid for the Bfdmont

opener today right hijth class
races with a J2.000 handicap as a

chaser . Congrats Mi Vander
bilt . The Cubs aie mourning
the loss of their No 1 fan, Panny
Cahill He made the spring
training trips regularly for 30 years
and knew all the players Intimately
stnee the days of Frank Chance.
. . . Tilals of a piomoter Mike

Jacob hasn't a fight In the Detroit
Olympia club since taking over, but

hes alieady in the red 325.000,

worth . . Congratulations etc

Todaj's guest star.
Hank Itabun, BenTer Rocky

MolnUIn New- - "Arluro Godoy,

who meets Joe Louis In a return
match nest month, has turned
squat tag Into big business.

The cedar of Irbanon, to which
the Bible often refers as symbols
of strength, long life and prosperity
grow at e.OOO feet above sea level,

and reach a height of 80 to 80 feel.

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald wlU make las
following charges for political
announcements, payable cash Is
advance.

District office . .. tZJUM

County office . ...$14.00
rrednct office ,..110.00

The DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announce the following can-

didates, subject to the Democratic
Prlmarc In July. IMOt

For Congress. 19th District'
GKOIKiK MA1ION
a L, HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty

For Stale Senator. 30th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL, FOIIMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District
DORSET II. IIABDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst )

MARTKLLE M'DONALD

For County Judge
WALTON MOHUISON
OHOVKIl U. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS bLAlvjllTER
It. L HOD) WOLF
HOUAN 8KTTLE8

For District Clerk
MOIIHIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL IL llllB) RLTHERTOBD
J. D. (UKK) PURSER
JOF. a HARRISON
a T (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

Tor County Clerk:
LEE POUTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L (LEE) WAIUIEN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer.
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Prfdnct No, 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
BOY WILLIAJIH
J. E. (ED) UltOMN
a T. McCAULEY
1. U VI. COLEMAN
C a (CLAUD) HAHLAND
EalMETT OHANrilAM

For Commissioner, Precinct Na 2

T. O. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCUIH) THOMPSON
W. E. HABBIOIT

For Commissioner, Precinct No 1

3. 8. (JIM) WIN8LOW
DENVER IL YATES
BCKNIS J. PETTY v

A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TAIXDJG8
CLOVIS E. McDANTEL
V?, G. (BOX) EVERETT
RAYMOND U (PANCUO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, PrecinctNa '

, AHIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

' GLASS GLENN
K. IL FUQUA
a E. rRATHEB

for Justice of Peace PreclnetNo-

ll
3. B. NABOBS
X W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) OBJCE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON KOBJNSON

For Constablel
CARL MERCER
9. R (JIM) CRENSHAW
g.KM'KINNON
MARRY X. DjPRMAM

RamsdellOn
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Two Pitchers, Outfielder Are
Slated To Arrive This Week

Two pltcheis and an mitfleldei will auive In the Hlg Spring Bar-
ons camp this wrek

They are Bill I'armenter righthnnded longer, Lefty Speary, puit-siile- r,

and J Whlttlng, a gardenerwho hits em from the first base
side of the plate

Whlttlng ran also play first base. If lie should fit Into Mana-
ger Itego's scheme there,then Hill Garb would ery llkel) be mov-
ed Into the oulfirld. Garbe has shown much promise as a hitter
and Is almost certain to stick around.

Fans who saw Sunday's twin bill at Baron park generally agreed
that Don Wolin s stop of Gordon Nell's almost certain hit in the fourth
Inning of the aftermath was the finest fielding gem contributed heie
this season,that wolin has improved, if anything,over his form or a
year ago.

Young Don laced far to his light to make a successful underhand
ed stab at Nell s blue darter, straightenedup to throw perfectly to
Garbe at first and nip the runner by half a step.

Bus Capps, Who Finally Got To

Town, ProvesHe's
Una Capps, the popular arbiter

who came to town for the first
time this season for the Borger
erica, says the pitching hasn't

caught up with the hitters In the
league yet, that he waa privileged
to see but two good ball games
during the first too weeks of
the season.

Behind the plate In a recent
Lubbock game In which a total
of St runs were made, 11 of them
In a half Inning, a fan railed
Capps' attention to the fact that
the ecorekeeper bad posted but
nine runs on the scoreboard as
fruits of that outburst.

llus replied: "That's right.
They failed to kirk the extra
point."

Pus was his usual self in his
woik behind the plat in the open
ing game Sunday. Not one protest
was made on any of his decisions.

Pairings for the annual Muny

spiing golf will be

drawn up by Harold Akey, the

courr s professional. Monday May

20
Plaveis must have their quslify- -

In.-- urorrs In bv Sunday evening
Flist round play Is scheduled to get
underway next week

Four players turned In qualifying
semes last weekend L N Million

misted mi 86 to si-- t an earlv paie
One McNallen had an 88. Novice
Womatk a 91 and Murlan Smith,
93

At

T A. Harris and Bob Primm have
been placed In charge of the swim-
ming class at the municipal nata-torlu-

and will conduct regular
lessons weekly

Any youngster Interested In en-

tering Into competition during the
summer are urged to enroll with
Harold Akey, pool manager

Matches may be arranged with
teams of Sweetwuter and San An- -

gelo later In the summer

M1S.S MANN 1IKUK
Sue It Mann. Alpine, deputy

state supeilntendent, left Saturday
or lie! home after a bnel visit
ind confeieiiLe with school officials
heie She planned to stop In Mid-

land enioute home This summei
he will be in Austin studying pio

gianis at the state depaitment of
ducation

HATTING

Player ab r
Wolin, ss ..21 t
Murator, 0 . . .WJ 14
Laurel, 2b .79 17
Cox, 3b .. ..67 8

Carroll. If ,.78 IS
Garbe, lb ..21 fi

Scopetone, m , .60 J
Jones, utility .. ..7 18
Knobies, n ...iciui... .21 t

p ..............28 6
McPartUna,p nuaiu. ..IS 0
Lai-se- P n . .. . ..11 1
Pellegrini, p .al.r... r.lt
Schulze, p tiirii'mi ,.11
Jlcgo, o inHiiutM .. 1

pitching
Player
Tlamuisll . .1 V
Trsen . .o .1

Bchulxe ..!.. Jt
Jones ....H3L..I
Pellegrini jinauroft 8

MAY 13, 1940

As
Snooks Carroll, Baron garden-

er, was bat boy for the Missions
when that team was In the Pa-
cific Coast league.
The Borger club Is making Its

swing around the circuit without
Joe Cephus, classy shortstop, and
Emit Potocar. veteran catcher,
both of whom were Injured at the
Gassers' last home stay.

The Big Spring delegation's ef-

forts In the Odessa tournament
the past weekend were well re-

warded.
Doug Jones, champion, won a

handsome watch and chain for
his victorious march, was award-
ed a SAO radio for winning medal-
ist honors.

Shirley Bobbins, Bob Kcher-merho-

and II. W. Smith, run-ners-

In other flights, were
given suits of clothes.

It was Schermerhorn'sfirst try
In tournamentcompetition.

Buffs Defeat
Missions,5--4

II) the Associated I'retw
The Houston Huffs today paced

the Texas league clubs as the

Tulsa Oilers sought to strengthen
their team for next weekend s se-n-es

with the league leaders.
Manager Roy Johnson, after the

Oilers beat Dallas B- -l yesteiday.
said bis club has too many rookies
to compete with Houston and tho

others. He Indicated the team

would be stiengthenedIn the next

day or two.
The Huffs won over the second

place Ban Antonio Missions. 4,

in the Alamo city. The Buffs' de-

ciding run came In the seventh
when Pitcher Howard Krlst, after
singling and being sacrificed to
second, crossed the plate on John
Wlnsett's single.

Oklahoma City took a firmer
grip on thiid place by defeating
Fort Worth 9-- Ted Cieslak hit
two hornets for the Indian and
Buster Chatham hit one for the
Cats.

Dallas was held to five hits by

Julian Tubb, Tulsa righthander
The visitois hit 11 of Lefty Fianit
Lamanske.

Thiee Beaumont huileis were
iake.1 by Sluevepoit'a snlpeis as
Jack Hullett twilled the. Spoils to
a f- -l tilumph. Old George Vernon
Washington pounded out thiee
binglea to head the hit parade.

h 2b 8b br rbl sb pet.
10 0 0 0 4 1 .407
82 S 0 8 21 0 .377
29 0 19 3 .387
20 8 0 1 18 2 .831

0 0 11 6 .308
t 1 0 8 3
8 J 11 88 0 8 8 .229

0 J90

i 0 i JOB
0 0 0 .231
0 0 0 0 0 .IK

0 0 .808urn LOOO
.182

PAIRINGS FOR SPRING

TOURNEY BE MAY 20

tournament

OpenSwimming

Class The
Municipal Pool

Hamadell,

Daily Herald
MONDAY,

Good Ever

MUNY

TO

Tabbing The Barons

r h so bb pot.
M M M IT 4 JS71

fi 84 ii it .400
fc 83 16 4 (ii A00

17 tS Jo M JW

Hill As BaronsSplit
PAMPA OILERS

HERE TONIGHT,

FEMS HONORED
By HANK IIAItT

Will Ramsdcll's bid for a
double victory over the tior-g-er

Gassershere Sunday af-

ternoon was only partly suc
cessful but tho courageous
right hander won the plaud-

its of the 750-od- d fans who

looked on.
The Kansan blanked the invad-

ers, in the opener, scattering
reven hits over the route, then lost
the abbreviated nightcap, 3--0, only

because his matescould not solve

ihe offerings of Clem Hausman
Hausman pieced together a six-h-

Job and allowed only one man
to get as fsr as third base

nxmidell tired badly In the after-

math but stuck to his Job
In the opener, his mate pulled

three, double plays to help him
along snd he came fllng home.
He struck put the redoubtable
Cordon Nell three limes (hiring
the afternoon, gave him onl one
hit In seven trie.

A Field Day
Call Cox, classy thiid sarker,had

a field day, accounting lor a Dou-

ble and single in the Initial bout,
then hitting safely three times in

as many tries in the afterpiece.
"Soapy" Scopetone put Pig

Spiing out ahead In the opener
when, after gaining a free pass
fiom Johnny Tysko In the second,
he pilfered second and came all
the way In on Cox's single, twice
etumbling down the last mile

It waa Scopetonewho counted for
the Barons sgaln In the fourth and
this time he made It easy, lifting
one of Tysko' fast one over the
wall in right field.

Successive singles by Don Wolin
and Eldon Muratore and a wild

pitch by Tysko gave the nig
Springer their third run In the
sixth but It took a great head-fir- st

slide by Wolin Into third base to

make the tally possible. Ram-de- ll

bounded out to Carl Williams
at third on the play and Williams
rred In to tat Wolin. coming In

from second, but the Huron short
Inn hit the dirt and eluded the

fielder
In the eighth Bill Oarbe blngled,

lnle two sacks and came home

when Scopetone forced Snooks Car
roll at second.

Decker Scores
A fiee passto Hobby Decker, for

mer Baron, started Borger ofr In

the fourth Inning of the second
game Boblri swiped second and
lomped home directly on Mack
Shoit's drive Into right field Nell
followed with an almost ceitain hit
Into left field but ran to the dug
out Instead when Wolin galloped
far to his right, snagged the ball
and caught the runner at first by
half a step. A hit by Williams,
however, scored Short fiom the
keystone sack.

In the seventh, btnglea by Hay
Hejnolds and Hausman coupled
with a long fly by Decker gave
Ihe Oassers their final tally.
The Barons tiled despciately In

the final heat when Cox and Wolin
slngleil but fCldon Muratore hit
into a double play to retlie tin
side

That twin killing, incidentally
was the fouith of the gnmt-- created
by the Invalids

The Painpa Olleis open a two-gam-e

scilis heie this evening, 8 30

o'elot'k. In a Laullfs Nlgt spei lal
attraction Irv Pellegilnl Is Man
ngei Kego s mound coke

Box scoies
(Pirst game)

BORGEn AB IX II PO A
Khk.m 3 0 0 2
Deckei.2b 3 0 0 1

Short If 1

Nell.lb 4

Tlnsley.rf 3

Hsusman.x 0
Qieesen.rf 1

Wlll!ams,3b 3

Bel!.ss 3
neynolds.c 3

Tjsko.p 3

Totals . 30 0 7 24 11

BIG SPRING AB R li 10 A
Knobies,if 4

l.auiel.2b 3

Gaibe.lb . ..
Can oil, If .

Scopetone,m
Cox,3b . . . .

Wollnss . ..
Muratoie.a .
Ramsdell,p .

Totals . 32 4 8 27 10
x Ran for Tinsley In 7th
Score by Innings

Bonier . . 000 000 000 0

Big Spiing 010 101 lux 4

Summary: Errors Bell, Scope--

lone. Runs batted In Scopetone,
Cox. Two-bas-e hit Cox. llomt run
-- Scopetone. Left on gase Borger

7; Big Spring 8. Earnedruns Big
Spring 4. Double plays Scopetone
to Oarbe; Ramsdell to Cox to Oar-
be: Wolin to Garbe; Tysko to Nell.
Wild pitch Ramsdell, Tysko 2.

Caught stealing Reynolds (by
Muratore). Stolen bases Garb 2,

Scopeton 2. Struck out by Tysko
1, Ramsdell 6. Base on balls off
Tysko 4, Ramsdell 4. Umpires
Capps and Bchulti. Time 1:48.

SchumacherAnd
Todd Finalists

CORSICANA, May 18. UP) Harry
Todd and Don Schumacher, Dallas
golfers, today played In the final
of the eighth annual Corslcana In-

vitation tournament.
The final are over M holts.
Todd beat Jack Mungtr, also of

Dallas. 4 and 9. TMtarday while
Schumacher nosed out Bobble Rle--
gel of Houston, one up.

A 4--0

1

National League
Team W L Pet

Cincinnati . 15 4 7rn
Brooklyn 13 4 765

New Yoik 10 8 .355
Chicago . . . ... 11 11 .300
St. Louis . . 8 13 --181

Boston 6 10 375
Philadelphia 6 11 .353

Pittsbuigh . . ... 5 13 .278

American
T am W L Pet.

Boston . 16 6 727

Cleveland . . 14 7 .bC7

Detioit . ... 12 10 .515
Philadelphia 10 12 .133
Chicago , U 12 129

St. Louis . . 9 12 129
Washington 9 13 .109
New Yolk . 7 11 333

Texas League
Tram W L Pet

Houston 22 8 733
San Antonio 18 12 600
Oklahoma City 16 11 333

Tulsa . 15 11 51
Dallas 13 16 .118

Fort Worth 12 16 .129

Beaumont 12 18 111

Shieveport 1120 355

VKSTKIIDAVS RESULTS
Texas league

Tulsa 6, Dallas 1.

Oklahoma City 9. Fort Woith 6.

Shreveport6-- Beaumont 0--

Houston 5, San Antonio '

National League
Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 5.

Cincinnati 5, St. Louis
New York 3, Boston 2.
Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia i.

American League
Chicago 1, Detioit 3.

St. Louis 3, Cleveland 2.

New York 4, Boston 0.
Philadelphia 1, Washington 3.

TODAY'S (1AMKS
Teiaa league

(All night games)
Oklanoma City at Fort Worth
Tulsa at Dallas
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Shreveport.

National League
Philadelphia at Brooklj n Pear

son til) vs. uasey ).

New Yoik at Boston Vanden- -

berg ) vs Sullivan ).

St. Louis at Cincinnati Coopei
(0-1-) vs Walters (5-0-).

Only games scheduled.

American league
No gamss scheduled

TIGERS PRESS
KILGORE FOR
LEADERSHIP
II) the Associated Press

MhisIihII was picssing Kilgoie
todiiv for lradeishlp in the East
Texas leaKue.

Kilgoir which hud toppfd the
standings, diopped a game ester
day to I.ongvlew, while Mai-slm-

won fiom Palestine, 1 1.

Fiank llargiovi s home lun with
the basesloaded ln the seventh in
iilpg gave Ixmgview the vlctorv
whirh helped push Kllgoie out of
the lead.

Kilgoie and Maikliall have won
13 and lost 7 games each. Long-vie-

has won 14 and lost 7.

Tjler ran its winning stieak to
six straight games with a 6--2 vic-
tory over Hendeison Hornets by
Nick Giegoiy and Sam Hancock,
outfleldeis, featuicd the Tjler
swatting

Jacksonville lost to Texarkana
9--4. with the victors uncorking a
It-h- it attack

Second Game
BORDER AB R II PO A
Kirk m
Deckei 2b .
Short. If . .

Nell.lb .

Greesen.rf .
Willin ms,3b
Bellss
Heynolds.o .

Hausaiun p

Totals . 28 1 10 21 11

BIO SPRING AB n H POA
Knobies,if 2
Iaurel,2b 1

Garbe,lb 2

Carroll.lf 3
Scopetone,m 3
Cox, 3b 3
Wolin, s 8

Muratore. c . , 3

Ramsdell,p 2

Totals 12 0 0 21 12

Score by Innlngsi
Borger 000 200 1 S
Big Spring 000 000 00

Summary: Error Knobies. Run
batted In Short, William, Decker.
Two-bas-s hits Greesen, Knobies.
Left on bases Borger 8; Big
Spring B. Earr.d runs Borger 8.

Stolen bates Klik. Decker. Wll- -
fllams, Knobies. Double plays Bell
to Decker to Nell; Decker to Bell
to Nell Hausman to Decker to
Nell; Hausman to Nell; Wolin to
Laurel. Btruck outr-b-y HausmanX,

Ramsdtll 3. Basts on balls off
HausmanI, Ramsdtll L Sacrifice

Kirk. Umpires BcbulU and
Capp. Time 1 1221.

Ruffing Limits
LieagueLeaders
To Six Hits

Hj JPDSON I1AILKY

Associated Press Sports Writer
The New York Yankees still aie

to be leckoned with In the 'Amer-

ican league pennvnt race.
The way the) bounced off the

bottom of the standingsyestcidny
to shut out the Boston Red Sox, 1- -

0, vvss a performance so finvvful '

no skeptic could doubt Hint here
weie the lenl win Id champln'ia

Red Ruffing whipped out thnt
old fast ball and spread six hits '

sinaitlv, stiuck out eight and walk-
ed only two His teammates gave
him superb suppoit no enois and
two double plavs-- to keep Boston
fiom evei getting a man past sec
ond

This not only ended the Jinx left
handed pltcheis had held over
them, and an eight game losing
stieak, but It also stopped a slx- -

gnme winning streak lor Boston's
lague lendeis and was the flist

time they had been shutout this
season

In the National league the Cin-
cinnati Reds provrd once again
that they, too, have the stuff of
champions, The) heat the St.
Louis Cardinals 1 and 13-- 1 In a
doubleheader that showed clearly
their superiority over the team
that many experta expected to
take the pennant av) from,
them.
The double victory Inci eased Ihe

Reds' margin to a full game over
Biooklyn even though the Dodgers
defeated the Phillies 5--3 with Fied
Fllzslmmons' knuckle bailing get
ting ciedlt.

The New Yoik Giant edged out
the Boston Bees 3-- Hal Schu-
macher waa effective for seven In-

nings, fanning eight, and Flieman
Walter Blown snuffed out a flaie-u- p

In the eighth for the Giants'
fifth straight win

The Chicago Cubs plasteied an-
other defeat on the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates when Bill Herman hit a
three-ru-n homei In the eighth Diz-
zy Dean, who supposedly had been
relegated to lellef loles, slatted on
the mound, gave up a homer In the
flist Inning and was belted out In
the second. ,

It s a rough dav for Ihe uppoi
crust In the Ameiiran league
fiom the Bed Sox down The Cleve-
land Indians wcie thumped 5--2 by
the St Louis Hi owns, with Klden
Anker mtloning nine hits off his
submarine ball

The Chicago White Box tamed
the Dttroit Tlgeis 3 In spite of
home runs by Pinky Hlgglns and
Dick Baitell

Johnny Babich achieved his
fouith victory against one defeat
as the Philadelphia Athletics whip-
ped the Washington Senators 1 2

A. J Smith, loot Goliad, was ad-
mitted to the Malone A Hogan
Clinic Hospital Sunday for medi-
cal tieatment

ACROSS
I'o.n teous
Vegetable tin-

der or punk
Wears away

t

.1
Iteturn

15 Artlcl
11. Giv. th

risht to
II Near

of
sealing sx

IL Defied
21.
II Ceas

Sssaroe
it. Imitator

Hubs out:. Vrr stupid
Drinks little

br litlis
11. Outsr
11. Ancient Ital-

ian
It. tClml easy

chair
14. Urses
IT. Yellow ocher
U. Ulnut Cunrsd

10. Edit
40. Dnlttd 11.

Heist U. Cublo inettrs
It Yale DOWN
41. Perform 1. llecouods
45. Church Ilichlr
IT Ul Ushnld

2fl

Two, 0-- 3

DougJonesWinsOdessa
YanksEndSleep,PounceOn
Boston For

Standings

4-- 0,

Victory
NonaSeedsIs

Winning Spurs
In B'ball Sun
lly RATIJFK

AMAItlLLO, May 13 sfli Wo
man place may be In the home
but, aavs Mrs. Nona Seeds, she also
can be useful behind home plate

Bob was the
trail lather lough so Nona

decided it was high time he did
xomethlng supplementthe family
laider

"I legnii realize that we could
not two on what
Bob was with she
said.

So Nona took business course
and became bnsiball
one of the few women to hold such
a

Today she is vice president of
Ihe (Sold Sox of the West

Mexico league
Hob who plays In the outfield foi
(lie New Yoik Giants. Is piesident

Thus the woik
falls to Nona

The Gold Sox are the
league. Last veal the club inished
on the bottom but paid pi of It

This car It's 50 per cent
mote.

Nona signs does some of
the and handles the money
but she leaves the managing
Bubber

She has some catchv Ideas on
how to get the folks into the paik
and she also keeps a wealhet eye
on fan satisfaction after they get
there

Seeds is now doing well In base
ball hut she still Is ahead

We began about what
we should look to foi out

after he was with
' she jsald "We decided

the only thing we knew was base
ball, so the best thing do was
to stick to it '

So Seeds began pinmoting the
Cold Sox

She'd be supiemel) happy except
for one thing

feel so son foi Bob because
he nevei has seen his own team
plaj

Six Qualify
ForTouriiev

Qnallfvtng for the Cosden golf
toin nament, now at the
Muny couise. will close aftei Hun-da- v

Dub Hampton and Iter KMve
each shot Mrs to lead tlie six en-
tiles that plaved last week

Other and their scoieo
Included, r M 93 1, V

117 Paul !6, snd
Ooidon Meeks 10

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ot Ssturoafs Puuli
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Tourney
BEATS MORGAN

NEILL IN THE

FINALS, 5--4

ODESSA, May 13 Hug
ging par figures all the way,
Big Spring'sDoug Jones cap-

tured blue ribbon honors in
the Odessa invitational golf
tournament here Sunday af-

ternoon by clipping Morgan
Neill, Odessa veteran, 5 and
4, in the scheduled 18-ho- le

finals.
Jom s had his hardest match in

tho semi-rinal- thiottling a late
ally by Judge Rnjmond Stokei,

Odessa, to win, one up, aftei hold-
ing a doimie four advantage.

Stokei had Jonea two down on
the flist two holes but the Big
Spiing star rallied sharply to win
thire of the next four holes and
take n pei mnnent advantage.

He led. one up, at the turn.
On the 18th, Stoker foiccd him

to tun down a six-fo- putt before
suriendciing

In the afternoon test. Neill had
a bogie on the par foui second
and Jones went out in front fiom
theie on He picked up another
hole on the sixth, lost giound

when Neill filed a blidle
on the short seventh, then rallied
to win the ninth and entci the
hack si i etch at two up.

The Odcsau's game went to
pieces on the back side and Jones
finished It up on the fouiteenth
with a budie.

In his four matches of the meet-
ing, Jones dueled pai stroke for
stroke.

The scoies
Par out in na 354 .35
Jones out Ill 111 351 36
N'lll out 151 115 255 38
Jones In 433 43
Neill 111 413 04

Neill advanced Into the finals
with a 6 and 5 decision over Eddie
Moigan Odessa.

Jones was also mcdplist of the
meeting, qualifying with a one-uii'l-

pai 69.
Shiilcy Bobbins, Big Spring, was

iiinnrn p in the second flight play,
losing to H 8. Forgeion, Midland.
1 and 3 in the finals.

Hob Kcheimerhoin. Biu Spiing
lust out in the finals of third
flight plav to Delwln Brockett.
Odessa. 3 and 2.

HubbersBeat
Cold Sox In

Twin Bill
M'BBOOK Miiy 13 The Lub- -

00c k Huhhei tinned In a sui pi la
ink oouoie Ktoiv over the WT- -

Ml league lenders heie Sunday
aftfinoon winning the openei, 6--

with a two 11m inlly in the ninth
Inning. thn coming fiom behind
wilh h two mn outbiiist in the sev-
enth flame of the nlghtcau to win.
g7

Kniim tt and Bill Altenhurg lilt
home inns foi the Gold Sox In the
open

Emmett AltenbiirK hud a clicult
plj with tin bases loaded for the
visitois In the nightcap Kd
Kchweila hit for the clicult for the
Hubs

First gnme
Amailllo 200 002 000- - 4 11 2
I.ubbotU 200 (Kil 012 8 11 2

Hill and Bailiff. Finachenio and
Itichaids

Second gme
Amailllo 010 042 0- -7 0 4
Lubbock 213 000 2- - 8 8 1

Lynn and Brocker, Bailiff;
Halfe, Hvma and nichaids.

Hilliard A Good
Student, Shoots
Ace At C'Club

Nell Hilliard apparently lean-
ed plenty In vvatchliiK Uarolil
Akey fire 11 hole-ln-o- at the
Slimy golf course Saturday ufter-rioo-

I'lajlnn win, Sammy Sain and
Tom and Lib Coffee Sunday af-
ternoon at the country club, Hil-
liard hud an ace on the lia-yur- d

11th.
H vvas the first hole-ln-on-e

Hilliard had ever shot. He saw
hi first one Saturday when
Akej drove true to the tenth holeat his home course.

Sxsm

Come To Carneti's
For Complete

Softball Eqalpmeal

Carneft's
Radio A Sporting Oooda

111 Mala St J
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1amemakers
JIVC UdllUUCl

'ofMothers
Green And White
Arc Decorations
At Party

COAHOMA. May 13 (Spl) The
uturo Homemaklng club of Coa--

)tna high school honored its
others Sunday afternoon with a
o'clock banquet and program.
Betty Lou Loveless was toait-lstres- a

and Introduced the pro- -
--am. Mae Ruth Held gave the
elcome address and Norma Tur-- :r

told of tho origin of Mother's
ay.-- Krrls Little gave a reading.

'Mother's Day," and a quartetsang
Vfalth of Our Mothers." The sing--

' a wero Elsla Mae Echols, Earlene
eld, Gay Nell Yardlcy and Velma
uth Woodson. Alice Faye Dor--

fy also gave a reading.
Green and white were the chosen
ilors featured in the program
oks which wero cut In the shape

a house. Place cards were
Inlaturo candy dolls dressed in
ecn and white.
The tables were ; accil In the
rapo of an H and were llnen-luld-.

'hlte roses In green vases ccn--

red the tables. Ice cream and
lgcl food squares Iced with white
lth "Mom" Iced In green across
o'top wero a featureof the ban- -

let.
Attending with their mothers
ere Mary Wasson. Evelyn Loud-ny- ,

Mary Grace Tonn, Ueryle
Inda, Joyce Fletcher, Helen Ash- -
y, Mae Ruth and Earlene Held
uby.Lee Wheat, Jo Dell Hale,
ctty Lou Loveless, Evelyn Mon-
ney, Gay Nell Yardlcy, Mildred
usgrove, Elsla Mao Echols, Fred-- e

TIner, Velma Ruth Woodson,
Ilco Faye Dorsey, Charlene and

torothy Mae Llndlcy, Amy Lee
chols, Charlene Tlndol, Freda Jo
ond, Nila Pearl Bodlne, Maurlne
oberta, Louise Whltaker, Alma
eo Rowe, Wllmuth Ruth Wood--

tn, Marie Warren. Norma and
mma Lee Turner, Mary Charlotte
id Erris Little and Evelyn Joyner
id sister, Mrs. Dave Rhotan. Oth- -

guests were Oleta Hudson, Sibyl
yer, Mrs. R. A. Marshall. Mrs.
Ill Hunter, Mrs. Irwin Rowe, Mrs.
lidred O'Dea and Mrs. Sam Arm- -

rong.

F0R TIRED FEET
PENETROJ

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Streel

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
i

AND BEST DELIVERY

111 DELIVERY

TUNE IN

I The Dolly Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"

1500 KILOCYCLES
ftudloi Crawford Hotel

THE
GIRL GRADUATE

We've designed lovely hairdos to
add glamor to the gill graduate
Come in and let us suggest an In-

dividual style suited to you only
Phono 626.

MAY 13, 1940

NORTH WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
FIR8T CLASS will meet at 3 o clock

with Mrs. T. E. Baker, 702 Goliad with Mrs. T. W. Moore as

LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
PAST CLUB OF O.E.8. will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the

city park for a supper with husbands as guests.
CIRCLE will meet at 7 o'clock at the First

church.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock with Dorothy Le Fevre, 606

Main.
SENIOR PLAY to be given at 8 o'clock at

LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
WARD will meet at o'clock at the school

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapterof Delphian society will meet at 9 45

o'clock at the Judge'sChamber.
W.M S. Prayer service at 3 o'clock at the church.

TEA DANCE to be given at 4 o'clock at the Elk's Hall for
WTCC sponsors nythe B & P W Club.

WIVES OF WTCC the will meet
at 4 o'clock at the Settles hotel on the mezzanine floor to go on a
tour ol the city

G I A will meet at 3 o'clock at the W O W. Hall.
EAST WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY
LADIES will meet at 2 30 o'clock at the W O.W. Hall

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL will meet in Odessa for a
12 30 o'clock luncheon

COFFEEwill be given at 10 o'clock In the morning at the
Crawford hotel for wives of visiting WTCC officials.

CHUCK WAGON will be held at 0 o'clock at the city
park by the B & P W Club foi WTCC. sponsors.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Mrs. Carl
Strom In her home for a breakfast.

CI.UH will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs Shine Philips, 1304
Scuiry, with Mrs. R L. Bealo program leader foi the last meeting
of tho year

Mr and Mrs JamesTeague re
turned home after a
week's visit with relatives In

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jackson
spent the weekend In Hamlin vis-

iting Mr and Mrs. John Jackson,
Mrs N. W. Pitts gave the second

chapter of the mission book, "Give
Ye Them to Eat," eve
ning at the YWA. of tho Baptist
church. Present were Nell Reta
and Mary Jo Barton, Marie War-
ren, Alma Ree Rowe, Gladys and
Mary Cowling, Lorena and Mary
Nixon, Ora Lee Able, Mrs. D. L.

Mrs. Pitts.
Mrs. Mary Adams spent the

week In Big Spring with her
In the home of Mi

and Mrs Alfred Collins. The Col-

lins' are In Chicago on business.
The Stitch In Time club was en-

tertained by Rule New-
born In Big Spring. Sewing and
chatting were diversion and a sand-
wich course and Ice cream were
served. Others present were Mrs.
C T. De Vaney, Mrs. H. C. Fields,
Mrs. Earnest Garrett, Mrs. BUI
Hagler, Mrs. Dick Hatch, Mrs.
Claud King, Mrs Curtis Riggs,
Mrs. Otto Peters,Mrs. Paul Wood-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve were in
San Angelo Friday on business.

Mrs. Clifford Currie was hostess
to the Twt Table Bridge

club and high score went to Mrs.
Bud Hall and Mrs. W. F. Talley
was low. A salad course and iced
tea were served and otherspres-
ent were Mrs. Sam
Mrs. Rose Harris, Mrs. PeteWynn,
Mrs. BUI Yardley, Mrs. Jack Sap--
plngton Mrs. Talley waa a guest
of the club.

Mrs. John Flache spent the
weekend visiting her mother in
Rule, Tex.

Mrs. H. C. Fields spent the last
of the week visiting her mother In
Star, Tex.

Oma Buchanan who Is a stu
dent at a beauty school in Abilene
spent the weekend with relatives.

Emmett Cavln returned to Coa
homa Sunday night after spending
the woekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cavln of Eden.

Mrs. N. W. Pitta made a trip to
Abilene Friday and her
Betty Sue, returned with her to
spend the weekend.

Mrs Cora Echols is spending this

McDowell's
209 East 2nd

&ocie
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKER'S

REBEKAH
MATRON'S

entertained
BUSINESS WOMEN'S

municipal auditorium.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN
CENTRAL

INFORMAL
convention

OFFICIALS attending convention

TRAINMEN
AUXILIARY

MORNING

BREAKFAST

SATURDAY

HYPERION

Coahoma News

Thursday

Thursday

Townscnd,

grandchildren,

Thursday

Thursday

Armstrong,

daughter,

beautyshop

FRIGIDAIRE
rUOIDAIMS

t
THREE

Prcsbtyerlan

METHODIST
THURSDAY

week In Barstow visiting In tho
Egbert Echols home.

The Rev and Mrs. George Sulli-
van and daughterof Sterling City
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tnjltt De Vaney Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Pagan
and daughter, Sabra Ann, return-
ed to their home In Coahoma Fri
day after a two week visit with
relatives In Texnrkana. -

Mr and Mrs. 11. F Hale and Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. De Vaney mado a
trip to San Angelo Saturday,

PRINCESSJULIANA
AND FAMILY NOW
IN LONDON

LONDON. May 13 (7P The heirs
to the royal house of the Nethe-
rlandsPrincess Juliana, her hus-
band Prince Bernhard, and their
two children arrived In London to-

day.
Princess Juliana led her

daughter Beatrix by the
hand, while Irene
was brought In a gas-pro- box
Prince Bernhard carriedone end
of the box and a nurse the other.

The Earl of Harewood, brother-in-la-

of King George VI, met the
royal family at the station.

The name ""Irene," signifying
"peace," was chosen by Bernhard
and Juliana for their Infant daugh-
ter born within a month of the
outbreak of the current European
war because,Bernhard said at the
baptism, "peace has suchgreat Im-

portance for all in the present
times."

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. IV W. Malone Is In Leb-

anon, Tenn., for ten days visiting
with her family.

Mrs. I. C Snead and son, Alan,
of Longvlew, Tex., are visiting her
lather, Tom Compton, and broth
er, Escol Compton and family for
a week. She is the former Miss Car
men Compton of Big Spring.

Mrs. GeorgeT. McMulian is visit
ing her relatives in Baton Rouge
La., for two weeks.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards of Tulsa,
Ok la., has returned to her home
after a visit with friends here.

Mrs. Joe Pickle and son are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rlx In
Odessa for two or three days.

Mrs. Nsll Stanley, Balrd, spent
the weekend with her parents,Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Terry.

Mrs. Florence McNew spent Sun
day with her daughter, Margaret,
In Denton at T. S. C. W.

Mrs. Calvin Council of Clare-mor-e,

Okla , Is visiting her brother,
S. R. Whalcy, and Mrs. Whaley
for several days.

Now You Can Get a Genuine New 1940

jozoftfy

$117
MOOtl M-4.4- 0

Call Your Favorite Salesman!

Basil Apple Wendell Klennert Jeff Hendrlx Thomas Muirhead Carl Strom

OPEN EVENINGS

CARL STROM.HOME APPLIANCES

JudithPickle To
Receive Degree
From University

AUSTIN, May 13 (Spl) Six hun
dred and fifteen studentsIn the
College of Arts and Sciences at
the University of Texas are candi
dates for degrees to bo conferred
at tho June 3rd commencement
Dean H. T. Parlln has announced.

Judith Pickle, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. J. B. Pickle of Big Spring,
Is to recelvo her Bachelor1 of Arts
degree. ,

Applicants Include 465 for bach
elor of arts, 41 for degree of bach
elor of Journalism, 85 for degrco
of bachelor of science in geology,
67 for degree of bachelpr of science
In home economics, three for
bachelor of science In medicine and
one for bachelor of science In
nursing.

VlSS LANEOUS NOTE5
Bj Mary Wlialey

It Is funny what music will do
and the effect that It has on peo
ple Watch a groun of people eat
ing to the tune of something equiv

thinking
thoughts

killing"
anyway.

a

alent to "Tiger
Rag" and they
will shovel in

food so

fast that it will
bo days before
they tecover

But piny
strains of "An-

nie Laurie" or
some and
s c n 1 1 mental

piece and tney slow down and gaze
off Into space what

no one knows Even busi
ness men lose that "I'm out to
make a look for the space
of the song

If wo had our way about It, we

would wake each morning to the
soft and melodious strains of some
piece oi pieces we liked veiy well
and with an orchestrafollowing us
like an obedient slave wo would
have them go with us to breakfast.
Here maybe becausewe are always
late, we would have them speed
the tempo bit.

tho

tho

Then to the office we me and
the orchestra)would go and when
Irate ladles and belligerent men
threaten us, we would have tho
orchestrawhip up a tuna to calm
their spirits and aid us In our get
away.

Then when wo are about a half
hour behind with our work and
the old clock Is motioning franttcal
ly to us to hurry, wo would get the
latest in ragtime (post war word
Jive). With tho music giving us
the speed aheadsignal, It Is safe
to bet that we would finish on tho
dot.

soft

Then when we drag one foot be
fore the other en route to homo
and a hot bath, we would have the
orchestraplay something consoling
In keeping with our mood that we
are all right but the world Is
wrong

But come going-ou- t time, we
would have them strut out a danc
ing note that would make our per
manent wave curlier and the lilt
In our heart go to our feet.

CandidateFor Head
Of FederationIs
EndorsedBy District

PLAINVIEW, May 13 (Spl)
Mrs. J. W. Walker of this city,
candidate for the presidency of the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs, recoived the unanimous en
dorsement ofher district, the Sev
enth, at Its meeting In Shamrock
the first of the month.

Mrs. Walker, who has served as
district president, and who Is now
serving with distinction as state
treasurer, and finance chairman,
has received the unanimous en-

dorsement of every club In her
homo town, and l now recognized
as the Seventh district candidate.
In addition to the official endorse-
ment given her In an ovation at
the district meeting, byboth board
members and delegates, Mrs.
Walker has received the endorse-
ment of clubs and individual club
women throughout her district.

Luncheon And Program
Given At Last Meet
Of 1930 Hyperions

A luncheon and program were
given for the last meeting of the
1930 Hyperion club when members
met Saturdayat the Settles hotel.
Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock
and the program was given in the
home of Mrs Carl Strom.

Children Who Live Forever" by
Ednard Weeks was the program
topic. The club planned to spend
a day at the West Hide Reading
room to prepare for its opening
Thoy also planned a Iflrthday par
ty In October when the club will
be ten years old.

Mrs. Gordon Lewis of Corpus
Chiistl was present as a guest.
Others attending were Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. J.
C. Loper, Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
Mrs. J. V. Robb, Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Clara Secrest, Mrs.
D. P. Watt, Mis. Hubert Stlpp, Mrs.
Hairy Hurt.

Chicken Dinner And
Theatre Party Tuesday

First Baptist Friendship class
will meet at 7 o'clock at the church
Tuesday and will have a chicken
dinner at 7:30 o'clock at Rainbow
Inn followed by a theatreparty.

INFANT SUCCUMBS
Funeral services wers held Sun

day for the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Whltmlre whose death
occurredsoon afUr birth Saturday.
Ths child was namedTommy Lee.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. B. Patent Offlos

"...andthen, underyourautograph,write: 'To
my dream girl.'"

WEST SIDE CHURCH
CONTINUES REVIVAL

Contrary to reports, the West
Sldo Baptist church rcvlvnl will
continue through this week, the
Rev. E. E Mason, pastor,said Mon
day.

He said that the meeting was
Just now gaining Its most power
with 17 additions, 13 of them by

&J

Baptism, reported for Sunday.
Crowds have been such that ad-

ditional seats had to lo provided
Tho pastor Issued an invitation to
the public "to come and help us."
The Re-- A T. Willis, Forsan pas
tor, la the evangelist for the

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Hognn will
leave tomorrow for Dallas to at-

tend state medlcnl meeting.

tt

Two
Into Pi Mu

Mrs. T. Grocbl;
JnmcsHollcy
New Members

Two were Initiated Into the PI
Mu, national musical society, when
members met Saturday In Odessa
In the home of Mrs. Willie B. Mar-

ling with Eire Burton Boyd pre-
siding

Initiates were Mrs. Albert Oroebl
and James Holley. Mrs. J H. Par-ro- tt

was In charge of the Initia-
tion. Program leader waa Mrs.
Bruco Frailer, who also talked on
"Life and Work of Chopin."

Gloria McGeo played Chopin's
"Prelude in A" and Ruth Ann
Dempsey played thrco Chopin
dances. Mary Pegues gave 'The
Maiden Wish," and Cornelia Fra-
iler, "Black Key Etude."

Mrs. Martin played "Waltz In A
Flnt," and Boyd played "Military
Polonaise." As an encoure Miss
Finrler played "Fantasle Im-
promptu "

Refreshments were served and
others present were Lula Jean
BilllnKton. Allyenc Brownrlgg. Erls
Denton. Mrs Roy Wilson, Mrs. J
U Adams of Coahoma.

From Odessa were Marcclla
Denison, Hetty Moss, Mae Beth
Evans, Onlta Hunt, Wanda Ali-

bi Ight, Mnrjorle Mlnynrd.
Guests from Big Spring were

Mrs Merle Dempsey. Mrs D W
Boyd, Mis. R W. Ogdcn. Mrs
Alibi ey Patiott, Mis I.ee Holley

Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Hall left Sun
day for Dallas for the stnte med
leal meeting Mrs Hall Is a dele
gate to the medical auxiliary ses
slon.

o

,

Have Comedy Roles
In SeniorPlay .

Johnnlo Miller and Warren Bax.
ley will have comedy roles In tha
senior play, "Oh Professor," to bt
presented at 8 o'clock Tuesday at
the municipal auditorium.

JohnnieMiller takes the role Ot
Jimmy Anderson who la fleeing
from a speeding summons and
finds refuge In a girls college)
where he donsa dress and acquires
a falsetto voice.

Warren Baxley is castas Profes
sor Perclval Courtwrlght, a studi-
ous fellow who has bad little fun
in life. He changes places with
Lawrence Deason who portrays
Michael Pemberton, a rich young"
man. With the changes In. Iden
tity, many numerous difficulties
are presented to be solved and
make the plot for the comedy.

My Skin Was Full of
and Blemishes"

says Verna S "Since using Adler--
Ikn the pimples ate gone. My skin
Is smooth and glows with health."
Adlerlka helps wash BOTH bow
els and relieves temporary consll--
pntlon that often agirravatcs Vld
complexion Collins Bros. Drugs,
Cunningham A Philips, Druggists.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 V FIRST
JUST 1'IIONE ISO

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hornier Wants
Magnetnes, Armatures, Motors,

Itewlndlnr, Bushings and
Hearings

toft E. Third Telephone SIS

the. D.
torn

tSmokersare buying 'em

two at a time" because
erfields are MILDER, COOLER-SMOKIN-G

and BETTER --TASTING.

Chesterfieldsare made from the world's
finest cigarette tobaccos andthey're made
right. In size, in shape,in the way they burn
. . . everything about is just
right for your pleasure.
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Witorial ;

ThB awarding of the Pulitzer prize generally
grouses a torm of controversy each year. No men
r controversy has followed the beitowal of the prises

this year, becauseno one can dispute the worthiness
Of the recipients.

John Steinbeck, author of ths sensational novel,

"The Grapes of Wrath," won the prize for novel
writing. There Is no question about Steinbeck hav-

ing written the most outstandingnovil of the year.

Despite Hie crudeness of Its language, "The Grapes

of Wrath" Is a great social treatiseand a challenging

and provocative Indlctirent of a condition prevailing

in our western agricultural region. Steinbeck de-

served the award.
Carl Sandburg, the biographer of Lincoln, won

the prize offered Tor the best biography of the year
His book was away and by far the best biography

written during 1939

Among newspaper workers, the prlzrs were

equally well divided Howard, the man who

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The visitor to Washington fre-

quently returnshome nowndays feeling that the sen-

ate was a disappointing feature of his sight seeing

tour.
He saw the senate In session It wns something

of a letdown, particulnily after such Impressive

spectaclesas the black robed Justices of the supreme

court In their maible temple, and Lincoln memorial
With Its llfe-llk- c statue

Not that Visitor Jone thinks th senatorsfailed

to comport themselves as members of "the greatest
deliberative body in the world.' Its Just that they

don't look so gieat.
To Jones they look Just about the same as the

fellows in the Itotary lub. And Jones rcca. s read-

ing In his buvliooil of 'the frock coated gladiators

of the national political arena."
In those da -- the eaily 1900s-m- ost of the sen-

ators vvoio Prince Alberts and beards Newspaper
correspondents wore silk hats and brock coats to

the opening aexsinn.

TIIKM WEJIK THE IVS
Long befnie the lnte Jnmes 'Ham" Lewis was

recognized as the senatesundisputed Sultan of Sar-tori- a,

thcie urie Deau Biummels like Montana's

William A Clnik 'copper king" and fight-

er, immaculate In one button cutaway and striped

trousors. d Mississippi s James K. Vardaman mag-

nificent in a while flannel suit and white hat con-

trasting with bin coal blnrk hair.
There was Jeff Davis of Arkansas, known as

the sartorial Ur Jikvll and Mr. Hyde of the senate

In Washington hewore the conventional frock coat,

but by the time he reached his hills he had on scuf-

fed boots, a fi iteil stiaw bat and patched pants

Massachusetts' d Henry Cabot Lodge,

with a perfectly trimrred Van Dyke and frock coat,

Man About Manhattan
NEW YOitK There Is a drama on Broadwoy

that has politi.nl columnists In Washington disturb-

ed and excited no less than the pla critics in New

York It Is a study by Robert Sherwood of the re

cent Finnish war
No one lio has seen or read Mr Sherwoods

"Idiots Delight mil deny that he hates war, and

none who sees or it ads this newest expression,

Thi re Shall l'e No I.i;lit" can fall to understand

his honor ami lonthmg for totalitarian nggr salon

It Is a tl.niKi-iuu- s la In a u. and ahead)
powerful voltes have bet n laised ngninst I on the
grounds that it is hkly to cany too much weight

with Americun opinion This is true You cannot sit
this tiagtdv, if ou believe- in diriociar

and i.mnln unmoved
It has ill. i lv bc n limed that Mr Sherwoods

play is dangtious ptop.ig.inda If saying you are
against a thing is j.t. ar truln. then this play Is f

propamlu But Mr. Sherwood rises at this
point to ask. Just whit is propaganda"It If a woid

that has lost most of the tracesof Its original mean-

ing This woid is now applied mostly to despicable

things But if a minister influences his congregation

in matters of divinity, hat Is propaganda, too

This plav is acted by Alfred Lunt and Lynn

Fontainne, the sine lue combination on Broadway

twlth Sherwood w i ltton dramas) that has never

failed He wioto. mid thev at te' In both ' Reunion

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOO'P I tin ks looktd bad that da) The

woid hod bun aioiind for a couple of weeks that

Mn key Mouse wis playing aiound the stock ex

change
If Mlckev Mouse wt-i- e going to go big business,

Walt Disney ami Disney's studio might change. You

can measuie the catastropheof such a change only

If you know Disney and the Disney studio as they

ate
The old studio was being evacuated, regardless.

A big new plant lias been going up on 31 spreading

ants of Burbonk soli to accommodate the growing

Dunev professional family.
It Is a beautiful new plant, red brick building

and yellow and green trim, modern In style and

done out with all the new gadgets and comforts and

conveniences In hiding a big studio dining room and

a theaterwhen- - the employes go to see movies their
own and other plants at set showings each day.

I was vvoiried Jut tuse the lemoval to the new

factory, still In pit.guss, could change the Disney

atmosphcie as dutstically bj a Disney ventuie into
big business So I went out and browsed around

tin big new ' l and I'm hapi y to teport that Disney
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Pulitzer Prixa Winners
won the prize for distinguished editorial writing, is
a member of the staff of the St Louis h,

tils exposures of graft In that city have won him
a national reputationduring the past year. And off
course, his editorials have brought the wrath of the
politicians down upon his head.

The newspaper that performed the greatestser-
vice in exposing municipal graft last yeaj according
to the Pulitzercommittee, was theWaterbury(Conn.)
Republican and American. This Connecticut paper
exposed the machinations of a clique that had con-

trolled Waterbury for many years, practicing all
forms of graft at the expense of the people.

The Pulitzer awards tire not large, but they
are given only In recognition of outstandingservice
rendered during the year. For this reason, thePu-

litzer awards are more coveted and more appreciated
than many prizes that carry with them larger

By Jack Stinnett

and South Carolina's "Pitchfork Ben" Tillman, In a
long black alpaca cont majestically swinging a palm-lea- f

fan, used to be sights.
In the late twenties, Senator Lee Overman of

North Carolina wore a black cape with velvet collars
and red sntin lining. And big Tom Hcflln of Ala
bama embellished Capital Hill with a voluminous
black cont. cream-colore- d vest, grey trousers and a
broad-brimme- d black hat

The arrival of summer In Washington then was
heralded by ileflln's cream-colore- d pongeesuit Even
Loulsiuna Huey Long came to the capital with a new
morning coat

ONLY A IKW LEFT
The senate now boasts a score or more of snap-

py diessers but only along conventional, business
lines. Tom Connally of Texas occasionally dons a
frock coat, and Matthew Neely of West Virginia
gives color to the senate scene w.th suits of plaid
and green but there la nothing today to compare
with the style of the pink and white whiskered
"Ham' of Illinois.

Shirts In delicate shades of blue, giecn and
brown, suits of rich tones, texture and tailoring,
ties of soft tints, do luxe waistcoats and gloaming
spats and shoes all blended harmoniously Add to
these thewhiskers, the wavy hair, the plnce-ne- i and
the grand manner.

Senatm Lewis had a dark brown suit with a
faun-colore-d double breasted vest that senate pages
still talk nbout In adulation.

Gone too is Bornh of Idaho, probably the last
of the old Romans. Borah wasn t a fancy dresser but
with his leonine head and gieat mane of hair he
wns the perfect picture of the old-tim- e gladiator.

Visitor Jones Is right the senate ain't what she
used to be.

By Goorgo Tucker

In Vienna" and "Idiot's Delight " And for their pre

miere. the most distinguished audience of ths season
was present, Noel Coward came over fiom Fiance,
on relief from his war duties, and barely had time
to get fiom the boat to the theater before the cur
tain went up Cowaul seemed puzzled, almost dazed,
by what U t,"ing on in Europe.

Gertrude Liwience, Helen Hayes, Charlie Mac

Arthur, I reiliit Mnich, Albert Einstein, the scien-
tist (curiously this play Is bout a Finnish scientist,
who Ls i tally more of nn internationalist than a
Html, Ruih Guidon, Sam Hal ris, Ethel Barrymore
ilniv Pit Kfoitl, Neysa Mi.Mein. John C. Wilson
Cowaul iiiinagei), Kurt Will (the composer), Owen
Davis (playwnght). Maxwell Anderson (playwright),
Irving Heilln, Iee Shubert (produrei), Conde Nuat,
GtoiKu S Kaufman (playwilght) ... all these, and
sroii's molt- were there It was the esnsuna premiere
plum.

This is a piny that cannot and will not be lg

nored by nnyune If you .tie in the minonty which
does not like It, you will hate It. It will disturb you
and d ist toss you But you ennnot remain indiffeient

Isolationists are of the opinion that this sort
of ill ulna Is almost certain to cany Ameilca a step
closer to intervention. My opinion is that it advises
us tu our aitlcles of faith, and then to
mnn the dykes

By Robbin Coons

is still Disiuv, and the Disney lot La still liKe no

other In this town oi any othei
The ni lists vvoik In ioomier,

more tonvt meat iuaiters, but their walls aro still
adurnid with those extia curricular inspirations in-

dicative ot the. suns soucl spirit of old.

Theie wtre Ideas floating around, bright ideas,
gags and "situations" which, for the most part,
would be hooted down at tho fust story conferences
There wt ic alrimly exchangesof "window art" across
adjoining couityurds, with running "gags" tossed
back and foilh acioss tho open spaces.There were,
Just as of old, a weird assortmentof Informal woik
ing costuim s sweatersand slacks In all shades,and
a prevalent hatlcssnesa which was only one of the
lot a many similarities to a college campus.

There was Walt himself In a leather Jacket, still
being called plain "Walt ' by everybody In sight.

I,est the new stockholders view with alarm and
senda delegation of efficiency men to lemedy things,
let It be snitl now that this is the organisation and
the spirit that lias put Disney on top of his field
If they try to change It, they II change the product
and they wouliln t like that, would they'

There may be other lots with almost as much
loyalty to Die head mnn as here, there ceitnlnly are
lots with more foimldable lines of time clocks, but
theie (mi t unothei with a higher mm ale.
, Tho play spirit Is part of tho woik, which gocn
on In a atnnuous fashion for nil the suifaco fun.

"I did a sequence the other day," said one of
the aniinatois, "and I jvorkod on it hard. I dldn t
git it ii,Iit, so 1 ktpt on working, wlthrut stopping
I had the st.igguts when I quit. Ntxt day, I looked
over all 1 d done, and the stuff I did when I was too
tiled was worse than the first one. Now I relax a
few minutis Intwttn tiles, and It pays"

Walt Dl?ney knows it pays

Ceitaln members of congress have tried to de-

feat the Hutch hill by making ' more and more
diastic But eveiy time It ls stl lengthened by an
amendment its udvocatts seem to llko It better. How
can a politician get anywhere with such unreasona-
ble ptoplc" Kansas City Star

NtUuiully, the British, an inferior and simple-wittt- d

pecplo with only a few centuries nf diplomatic
exptiicuce behind them, know no better thanto send
with Unii tioops Into hostile country their secret
stute papeia Aikausas Gazette.

U. S. Protests to Japan Over Tientsin. Would
savo cable tolls to keep ths protest on file with
Tokyo Foreign Ministry with code for "Please read
again. Dallas News.

A writer of household hints says It Is Impossible
to keep warm without spending much money on
fuel One method U tp look at your lost fow coal
bills. Humorist.

Little Spitfire
Chapter 27

CRISIS
"Who," demandel Eric, coming

In a few minutes after they had
taken their leave, "were those
women? I can't believe yet that I
really saw them. They look like-l- ike

Brenda, were they people,
or figments of my imagination?"

"They wera Mn. Wick and her
daughter Frances. She enjoyed
the look of stupefaction In his face.
"They came to pay a neighborly
call, and to ask If they could help
us in any way. I told them they
could. I asked them to go down-
town and pay the bills for us.

"You what He sank Into a
chair as If his legs would no longer
support htm "Honestly, Brenda, I
cant decide whether your reck-
lessnessamounts toa sort of cour-
age, or if youre so simple you Just
dont realize the terrifying things
you do' Of course the Wicks re-

fused'
"Of course they did no such

thing, was her composed answer
'They took the bills with them,
nnd said they would pay them In
cash

The front door closed softly and
Eric gavo a feeble hall. "Mac"
Mac1 Come In here and listen to
whnt Uremia's done now'"

There came a day when Dr
Stern pronounced Adelaide's illness
critical It took them all by sur-
prise. The household had settled
Into a fall ly comfortable routine
of nursing, of receiving callers, of
planning meals Adelaide's fever
had been banished and sheseemed
to Brcnda's Inexperienced eyes
neither better nor worse.

ins wicKs were proving a
source of unflagging Interest to
Tho Street Staunchly had Mrs
Wlcks gone forth that first day in
her outmoded clothes, but upon
her return boxes of significant
sizes and shapes began to be de-
livered at her door A genuine
thrill went up nnd down the block
when mother and daughter ap-
peared for the first time in the
smartest and most of
outfits.

"And I don't know what wed do
without Mrs Wick," Bienila con-
fided to Mnc. "She runs the busi-
ness end of tho house as If she'd
been doing It all her life"

Mack's eyes searchetl her face It
seemed to him thinner it was cer-
tainly paler, than when she had
come

"You must get out more Rien
da," ho said abruptly With Isobel
preparing for her quarteily

and Eric and me both hav
Ing extra work, too much Is fall-
ing "on you

Makinjr No Effort
She shook her head "I hive n

lot of help' As I said, Mrs Wick
is a regular Rock of Gibraltar She
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and Frances come In every day
and I simply dump the bills and
budgeting Into her lap and she
straightens everythingout How a
woman of such force could have
shut herself up for all those years
I do not see

l'Wi

"I think" Mac looked thought-
ful "since I've seen her I've come
to the conclusion that she did It
to cure Frances. Giving her a huge
doso of her medicine, d'you
see?

"Too big a dose, I should call it'
"But I suppose she didn't know

how long it would last when she
began. You know how people drift
along from day to day until some
thing wakes them up and they
realize that years have passed"

"Well, she's a comfort and a
Joy, at all events. I don't know
what I'd do without her until Ade-
laide gets well."

There seemed no question that
Adelaide would get well. True, she
seemed not to sleep much hut as
she did not complain, Dr Stern's
attention was not called to It In
deed. It was difficult to know
whether she was asleep, or lying
quietly with her eyes closed most
of the time She tried docilely to
ent tho dainty meals Brenda
brought her, she swallowed her
tonic unquestlonlngly

And then the day came when a
fine line appeared between the
voung doctor's thick eyebrows, and
ho drew Brenda into her own room
nnd closed thedoor

"Mrs Is not trying to
get well," he nnnounced bluntly
T'nless she makes an effort I'm
afraid she's not going to pull
through this "

"Wh whnt"' Brenda whitened
and caught at the back of a chair
for suppoit "N'ot pull throui'h''
Whv. theres nothing lenllv wrong
tho matter with her now. Is there''
Since the fever left'"

"Nothing organic But she's
weak, and she's making no fight
Instead It looks to me as If she's
trying unconsciously vou know --

to slip away from something that's
troubling her Hnve you any idea
what it Is"

"Not the slightest. And. Dr
Stern. I do think you're mistaken "

A fleeting smile took the edge from
this contradiction "She's not a
worrying person anything but1
She has ro near relatives to be
concerned about, no financial cares

What on earth should make
her worry'"

"I don't know What I do know
Is that If something Isn't done to
rouse her. to make her want to get
well, she's not -- going to" He eved
hrr speculatively "Who Is her
t losest friend' I mean in whom
would she be most likely to con-

fide'"
"I don't know You see I
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--By Randall

haven't been here very long my-

self. But I'll ask the others. She's
lived on The Sreet a long time;
surely somebody will know what's
worrying her if she Is worrying.

worrying all right; or
perhaps I'd better say she's given
up worrying and resigned herself.
A hopeless sort of resignation, you
know; a sort of dcath-ln-lif-e It-

self." He turned toward the door
"It's up to her friends. Miss Burn-ham-,

i can't do any more than I
am diNng."

After his departure, Brenda
slipped back to tho sickroom and
stood looking down at Adelaide.
Now that her attention had been
called to It, she realized that since
the brightness of fever had been
quenched In Adelaide's eyes,
sort of dull misery had replaced it
Tho mouth drooped piteously. One
hnnd, strangely white and soft,
now, lny lax the neatly
folded sheet.

Trying Days
Brenda wanted to stoop above

her and cry urgently "What Is It,
Adelaide' Tell me what's the mat
ter and I'll do my best to make
It right'" But delicacy restrained
her In spite of the Intimate ser
vices she had performed for her
landlady In the last weeks, she was
after all almost a stranger to Ade-
laide It was for her older friends
to win her confidence-- If It could
be won

That evening she told her fellow
bonidcin what the doctor had said
None of them had the faintest idea
what the trouble could he Not
money, both Eric and Mac were
sure The house was clear and
whnt the four young people paid
her more thnn cared for expenses

must be something that hap
pened while she was In Spring-
field " Isobel said confidently
' You remember she came back a
changed woman fiom what she
used to be "

"Sho was 111 then," Eric

"But Dr Stern thinks she
mightn't have been or only
slightly at any rate-- If she hadn't
had something on her mind "

Brenda decisively. "The
thing to do is to ask the older peo-
ple who llvo on The Street Miss
Ormnnd, and Judge Harper, and
the rest They re far more likely
to know than we are"

They began that very evening
with the Judge Eric crossed the
street to explain the situation to
him

Any the
hopefully as the front door opened
to admit the young man.

"None Harper says that
we who aie in the house with her,
probably know more of her than
anyone else says he'll be glad
to come and ace her tomorrow, If
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wo think best, and try to get her

to tell him. It might be that being

a lawyer "

Bienda was firm In her refusal

'Not till we've tiled some of the

others somo of the women. We

can't have Adclaldo given n sort of
friendly thlid degree by cveiy
body on The Street Let's talk to
Miss Ormond about it.

"I vc got to be on my way." Eric
said "So do you, Isobel,

"I'm afraid must go, too," was
Macs reluctant answer 'Can't we
let It go till tomorrow sometime,
Brenda' And by the way, who's
sitting with Adelaide now'"

"Maud VnnNess. Do you think
she '"

'Good Lord, no' Dont mention
tho Idea to her. She'd be scaring
up an Imaginary romance for Adc
lalde . that soit of thing"

The next few days wore trying
ones for the amateurnurses Brcn
da tactfully approached everyone
who on Tho Street save the
Wlcks, who had retired Into their
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DependOnClassifiedsTo ServeYour Needs-Che-
ck ThemEveryDay

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED .
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

advanced--Bo
SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprices from S3LM to MtM and

Royal Standard for 1116.60, Any ma-

chine may be purchased on easy payments. In today, and

get a demonstration on the Royal, the World's No. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main St.

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phone555

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$6 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

8PEEBY SERVICE
!5ff RATES

We Oonsdentloosly Consider
Every Application

Can er

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

t06 Petroleum Building
rhono 721

TROUBLE FREE
Is jour old car gltlng you
troublrT If no, trade It to us
for one In the host of condi-
tion one that ha In It
thousands of trouble-fre- e

ml leu. Me will make a
allowance for jour old

car SEt US SOON!

SimOYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd rbone 37

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Drought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

He hate nioiedour Loan
Offlre and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 8RD

Plenty of Parking Space for
our customer.

Remember Life Insurance
ulth each loan . .

closed In ft minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

HOI W. 3rd Phone 1369 r
Loans! Loans!

to salaried men and
Women

$2.00 $25.00
On Your Signature In 10

Minutes
Confidential.

Personal Finance
Co.

lOStt East 2nd 8t Ph. lit

A$k For

MEAD'S

Ph. 802

J0
Come

Write

li-

beral

Loans

Loans

to

Phone 08

NO W !

Get Our Special Allowance
On Your Cnr For Trade
On The 1M0

NEW
HUDSON

EMMETT HULL
MOTOR CO

401 E. 3rd Thone 410

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST- - Large dark grey cat with

black stripes; unusually large
yes; phone 1063 for liberal re-

ward. 608 N. V.'. 10th.

Personals
NO dust no muss nofuss when

reflnlshlng your floors If you
use our dustless Ililco Rental
Floor Sander. Thorp Paint Store.

DR. a KELLOGG
Is a specialist on the following

named diseases sick or nervous
headache, ear, eye, nose or
throat diseases, sinus and tonsil
troubles. T. B., first and second
stage. I have had 38 yeais ex-

perience in treating these dis-
eases and have cured hundreds
I also cruo all kinds of skin dis-
eases and old outward sores. My
treatment is druglees, harmless
and painless, so write, phone or
ome to see me at 1301 Seuiry,
Big Spring, Phone 939 Come let
me explain to ou. Examination

Tnnel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats, list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painter uses Pee Gee Mastic
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

PEE GEE Clous Enamel goes on
easily, dries smoothly, covers
well In one coat. See us before
you buy paint. Thorp Paint
Store

BusinessServices
TATE A BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50
Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, 5c each, made good as new
by machinery urlffln Service
Store, 0th A Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 8th A Scurry. Phone 166.

FLOORS sanded freo when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets Phone17

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels.

BusinessServices
LET us assist you with your re-

modeling problems. We furnish
all materials and pay all labor
bills. No down payment or mort- -

required. You may pay asf;ageas 33.20 per month on each
$100. Big Spring Lumber Co.,
1110 Gregg, Phone 1353. "A local
company rendering satisfactory
service,"

Woman's Column

SPECIAL: $500 oil wave, $3.60;
$3.00 oil wave, $2.00; also $1.50
wave; shampoo, set and dry 60o.
Esther Beauty Shop, 003 scurry,
Phone 503.

THE Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop
wishes to announce that It has
moved from 213 Runnels to 800
Runnels where the Star Beauty
Shop was once located. Opera
tors: Ida Smith, Kitty Nail, Fay
Morgan, Mada Carper, Bonnie
Mas Coburn and Lillls PachaJJ.
Phone 176L

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON
Our operatorsare efficient, experi

enced andcourteous; plain sham-
poo and set, 60c; marrow oil
shampoo and sett Too; manicure,
60c; permanentwaves S3JS0 up.
We specialize In hair tints.
PhoneS8, lSto-iin- d (Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Eraployra't Wanted Female
IIIGIILT Intelligent and compet-

ent lady stenographer desire
position, wouia line interview,
Telephone 603.

WANTED work, middle-ag-e refin
ed woman: excellent cook; In
city or on rancn, write Box
XAM. Herald.

CAN sire excellent care to chil
dren; private home by day or
night; see Mrs. Walter Griee at
410 Runnels.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

WE carry a complete line of Artist
supplies and picture moulding.
See and compare our moulding
samples on that next picture
frame, before you buy. Thorp
Paint store.

HOWARD COUNTY Agency open
for newest type portable Air
Conditioner on market For In
formation, write or wire Lub
bock Distributing Company, 1312
Avenue N, Lubbock

FOR LEASE: Service stntion on
highway 80 SeeJ C Loper

FOR SALE complete meat maiket
fixtures Fhone 286

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD Filgidalre, terms If desir-
ed, also good upright piano Sec
them at 1001 Main, or call 1813.

WASHING machine, electric, good
condition 1108 East 5th

Miscellaneous
SEVERAL thousand tagged cotton

seed Kasch, Mehanl, and Hon
Rhoder available, 85c bushel.
Logan Feed and Hatchery

PEE GEE House Paint makes 1

plus 1 equal 3; 1 special under-
coat plus 1 improved top coat do
the work of 8 coats Pee Gee 2
coat system outlast ordinary
paints2 to 1. Thorp Paint Btore.

NEW Excell batteries, 13 plate,
32 98 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, 6th and Scurry.

FOR RENT
JOHNSON Electric floor polishers

for rent. Johnsons Paste floor
wax specially priced S9c per
pound. Call Thorp Paint Store,
free delivery.

ALMOST as easy as running a
vacuum cleaner you can operate
our sander to sand old varnish
off your floors. Low rent, no
dust Thorp Paint Store.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman, Phone oi

KING apartments; modern; bills
peld. 304 Johnson.

TWO-rooi-n furnished apartment.
all bills paid. aDply 1110 Main
Apt 2 or call 34a

APARTMENT located 000 Goliad
Street, no children Apply there

MODERN furnished apartment,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close in, 80S Johnson, Bllt-mor- e

Apartments. Phone 259-- J

SeeJ L. Wood.
ALTA VISTA apartmentsmodern,

on the hill, cool, bills paid, huj
E 8th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment private bath; large clos-
ets, close In on pavement; locat-
ed 207 West 6th. Apply 601 Gregg

TWO rooms furnished with pri
vate bath, bills paid; 127 5a 701
Nolan, Phone 1010

FURNISHED apartment,
complete, 31800 per month, no
bills paid; water deposit up
Phone 257 office 508 residence

A FURNISHED three-roo- apait-ment-.

607 Scurry

UNFURNISHED apartment local
ed 104 W 10th Phone 1276.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
connecting bath, Frigidain ,

35.00 per week, bills paid, close
in 605 Main, Telephone 1529

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
In home, adjoining bath, furni-
ture newly finished, hot water,
large closets, shade, also 2 room
house being newly papered,
ready soon, both close In with
bills paid. Phone 602; call 710
E. 3rd

TWO or three-ro- apartment;
bills paid, northeast side of
south exposure 803 E 12th

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment, no children, 900 Goliad.
THREE - room garage apartment,

private bath, modern conveni-
ences, electric refrigeration 609
Goliad Street, Telephone 767.

NICELY furnished garage apart-
ment, 2 rooms and bath; mod
ern, clean and coo), rent reason-
able; apply 111 N. Nolan or
phone 1432.

Bedrooms
NICE bediooin with large closet,

adjoining bath, in modern
home, close In on paved street,
$3&0 per week. 611 Bell, Phone
1066--J or 7M

NICE bedroom at 106 West 8th,
women or couple pieferred; pri-
vate entrance

NEWLY furnished room, adjoin-
ing bath; very large closet; In
quiet home; rates reasonable,
C08 Washington Blvd Phone 630.

Houses
FIVE rooms, bath and glassed-i-n

porch for rent for summer, call
443.

TKREE-room- v unfurnished house
with bath and garage;$12.00 per
month; located In Lincoln
Heights Addition north of small
Baptist church. Phone 1066--J or
764.

FTVE-roo- m rock house vacated
May 15th. Apply 602 K. 16th.

TWO room unfurnished house
with bath; freshly papered and
painted; 1703 W. 17th Bt Phone
786.

FOUR-roo-m bouse trlth bath; 107

W. Benton Street Phone286.
TWO-roo- m furnished house with

bath; electric box; all bills paid!
bus every 80 minutes;mall twice
a day. Come to south side. 1002
Johnson. '

;

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8a Una, S tine minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rata: $1 for 6 lire minimum; Be par Una per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rats: SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,Bo per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an --until forbid order. A specific
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOCUS
Week Day 11 AJL
Saturdays 4 FM.

Telephone"Classified" 723 or 720

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house,
phone or see Dr E O. Ellington.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex located 1002

Runnels. 2 and 3 room apart
ments, private bath large clos
ets, no bills paid, rent leasona
ble; apply 1003 Main or 1211
Main Phone 1309

UNFURNISHED thjee-roo- and
bath duplex. 2004 Johnson St

NICE biick duplex furnished and
unfurnished, 704 11th Place See
L S Patteison. Ph6ne 440

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

TWO unfurnished rooms close to a
Big Spring Hospital by the 15th,
must be reasonsble. Call 1164
and ask for Mrs. Plnkston

REAL ESTATE C.

Houses for Sale
NEW five-roo- m stucco home with

double garage; (0x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

FOUR-roo- m house and lot, 50x140,
backyard fenced for chickens,
would sell or trade for some late
model car. Apply 1600 Scurry, O.
H. McAllster Truck Shop. 92

Lots & Acreages
CHOICE lot In Park Hllr addition

for sale at a bargain, good eolL
Phone 686.

$270.00 cash will buy a beautiful
lot In Edwards Heights. Lot e,
Block 13, San Antonio Street.
Address H. W Langford. 1109

East Broadway, Fort Woith,
Texas.

Farms & Ranches
HALF section 20 miles northeast

of Big Spring, half ininetals,
$15 00 acie. section fifteen miles
north, half minerals, good water
and grass, good land, $15 00 acre,
two sections, two houses, abund-
ance water, fine stock farm.
$1123 acre, terms, ranch In Ed
wards County and one in Lam
pasas County worth the money,
some residences well located,
good condition, priced right with
one fourth down payment, 94

aeiea mile west of court house,
well and good water, $50 00 sere,
some good lots on Gregg and oth-
er striets, also acreage at right 23
pilces. J B. Pickle, Phone 9013
F3

Every year, about 0,000 doctors
ate graduated from the 77 hlgh-standa-

medical schools In the
United States

DIANA DANE
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AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Salo

1939 Plymouth Deluxe ra-
dio; low mileage, perfect condi-
tion, will trade or sell, call 933
day or 826 after 7 pm.

FOR salo or trade 1937 long wheel
base pickup, new tires, new
paint, good shnpe Call 676 or
Nee W J Wooster

School Closing
EventsAt Coahoma
To Start Friday

COAHOMA, May 13 The annual
round of commencement activities
will open heie Friday evening with

primary department operetta,
Down Among ths Fairies. '

Senior sermon will be biought
the evening of May 19 by the Rev

E. Lancaster, pastorof the First
Baptist ihuich, and the seventh
grade exercises are set for the eve-
ning of May 23.

Dr D D. Jackson of Texas Tech
will deliver the commencement ad
dress on the evening of May 24

and there will be 24 seniors to re
ceive diplomas.

Mae Ruth Reld has been an
nounced as valedictorian, with a

average. Byron Musgrove aa sec-

ond ranking student with 90 8 and
Raymond Arthur third with 90 4.

MIDLAND AND CRANE
CHILDREN WINNERS
IN CONTEST

DALLAS, May 13 Joe Byion
Bass, seventh grade. Valley View
school, near Midland, and James
Cailton Hutchinson, sixth grade
Ciane, were chosen as winneis In
District No 13 of the "Know
Texas" contest, spnnaoied by the
Dallas Morning News and the
Texas Almanac.

The award will be a 2 000-mil-e

educational tour of
Texas that will take the children
fiom Dalian to sea level, to 7,000
feet at McDonald Obseivalory
fiom the piney woods to the semi-ari- d

regions, and Into Mexico.
Winners of the school-on-whel- s

tour aie 44 school children from
of the 24 supervisory dlstilcts,

them being no contestwinneis In
District 23. District 21 and 19 have
only one winner each as the
awards were divided between sal-
ary aid and non-salar-y aid schools
anU Guide Booklets were entered In
only one classification.
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MCTROPOUS IS THB SCBNB OP A
DAWNG 6HR1E6 BANK ROBBERIES,
DtSTIMGUI&rlED BECAUSE OP THB LAWS
APfARENT WCINTERBST IN THfl CR1MBSI

NEED
REPAIRS?

Before those needed repairs
begin to cost yon money

Como In for a freo estimate.

Term aa desired. Cnr does

not have to be clear.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
Ill W. 4TI1 8T.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DUIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 32J

We Have Real Bargains
in FURNITURE f o r
CASH. A Large Stock
to Select From.

CRE ATH
Furn. & Mattress

Co.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone30S

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Sonny Edwards and Infant
daughter, Mary Lane, were dis-

missed from thehospital Saturday.
J P. Jobswas dismissed Sunday

following an accident case.
Mrs. Ada Baze of Stanton was

dismissed Sunday following majoi
surgery.

Charles Ralph Carnes was dls
missed Monday and Mrs. E II
Thoip and Infant daughter, Don-Ivlt-

wetc dismissed Sunday
John Jaborwas admitted Mon-

day for tonsillectomy.

VETERAN NEWSPAPER
MAN SUCCUMBS

WACO, May M !") Fred B
Robinson, 76, Touts newspaperman.
died here yesterday.

He was a former editor end pub-

lisher of the Huntsvllla Item and
served as vice president of the

Publishing company, publish
ers of the Waco Times-Heral- un-

til 1927 when the ownership of the
paper changed hands.
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For CompleteProtection
An INSURED LOAN With

DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No payments to malic when sick or tajared. (2)
Payments missed during illness or absence fro
work becauseof injury do NOT haveto be made p.
(3) In event of death or permanent disability, re-
maining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Plan available for personal or
automobile loans!

L A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bids.

WE'RE UNDERSELLING
THE MARKET!

IXn

We're underselling the market In our Uetl Car Department rVolume Ford, Mercury and Uncoln Zephyr sales enable us to
quote lower prices than any Used Our market la West Texas

80 Used Cars and Trucks In our stock now, many being real
late mdcl all sold with 11XO or 60-B- y guarantee. 23
trucks In stock at lowest prices ever quoted la Bis; Spring. Easy
terras thru rns major companies, providing a time pay-
ment plan to suit jour requirements; liny a betterUsed te
day at

Spring
A Safe Place To

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

QFPICB GUPTVX CO.l
"Everything For The Ofnce"

118 Mala St Telephone 1640

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

State Natl Bank Dldg.

Thone 393

DYNAMITE STICKS

REVERE, Mass, May 13 tPl It
aroused Mrs Mollis Lungones
curiosity when her two tiny sons
and a chum came into the house
to get matches to light ' firecrack

'ers
Following them into the yard

she discovered the flic works were

By Jerry
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Get
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Phone

finance

Motor Co.
Trade Always!

3G

HELP
assemble all your bills at enr
place

$ieeto
for that purpose,

CsUI Tearsto Reps
Low Cost

AutomeMta Furnltare
Persona!and Other

Collateral
We win atacerety try to

help yea.

Public Investment Oe.
tea Raaads Ph. 1770

SHOB RETAIR
It takes an expert to do an
expert Job, and that's just
the kind of work well do on
your shoes. It's economical,
too.

siior hosmtal
C. a Raich 218 Runnels

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe
at Reasonable Prices!
1M W. 3RD STREET

three sticks of dynamite they had
found in a vacant lot

PARKS PAULEY
PARIS, May 13 UP) United

StatesAmbassador WilliamC Bul-
litt conferred today with Premier
Tte naud

By Wellington
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MANN TO M KK V

TOUR OF STTI
AUSTIN, Ma 13 ! Attorne

General Gerald C Munn announc-
ed today that he would nmko u
statewide speaking tour, beginning
about June 0

"When I assumed the responsl
bllltles of this office. I felt it was
my duty to render to the )eole of
the stateof Texas the highest serv-
ice of which I am capable It has
been necessary for me to remain
In Austin In order to properly ad-
minister the afriirs of the attor-
ney genei-- .apartment.

"Since this Is election year, and
I am again offering for attorney
general, I am going to make a
apeaktng tour into every section
of the stateand report to the peo-
ple on the conduct of the activities
of this office As soon as the tour
Is over, I shall again devote my full
time to my official duties "

This Is The Season

for

'WAFFLES
Uot and full of flavor I

Get 'era at

MILLERS
'

, riO STAND
u, Service

BIO past Third St.

Drink ,

ar A

it 1

"Big Spring and
West TexasFavorite"

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

.jQwuntl practice In ML
Cearts

WITE tU-lS-1- 7

(.MTH FISHER BUKL
raoNK 001

BUILDIRS
SUPPLY

AH

RITZ
Tuesday and Wednesday

BARGAIN

iodav

TODAY

and

WMimmmmmmr
MBmtmltmtmm W .
RRRRRRRRRRRRte!TS

C-- S Directors
(Continued from rage 1)

25 In number will bs guests at
the Klwanls club luncheon Thurs
day. Dr. Frank Boyle, president
of the club, said that the visitors
would b Invited since arrange
ments for an opening would be

difficult due to the WTCC conven
tion being In progress

The American Business Club v. as

thanked for Its spirit of coopera
tlon with the chamber in its pro-
grams. Others who have had a
part In WTCC arrangementslike
wise were thanked

Markets
Wall Street

M H YORK Miit H 11 I end
niR tinrki hit the skuia fm hm--s

of 2 to mure than 7 points in to
l t s iiuuket tin wuiit iliitt sunt
Init . itemt as tinting foices
saw fmh gloom in shifting Kino

m an war uuents
Tli list got off to a f nrlj stead

Kiait hul prK ei Moon In gun to
tiwnli'c In Inc iini ijmI selling
wine of the foienoon the ticket
tape was I minutes Ix IiiihI fluoi
ileiilings Ilccoeiy mines failed
to foil iw thiough anil dosing tio
tiitlons weie not fat fiom the lows
of the session Iiansfi'is were In
the nelghtxiihood of 2 500 000
shares largest In about eight
months

Livestock
FORT WORTH May 13

(USDA- l- Cattle salable 1,800 total
1900, cales salable 1.300, total

market Active and strong
trade In all classes cattle and
cahes, common and medium beef
steeisand yearlings 7 00--9 00, good
lots HIOUO. load 983 lb steers
10 23, and 771 lb yearlings 10 50,
about 13 loads southerngrass steers
7 00--8 00 on feeder account, beef
cows 5 00 7 00, cannetsand cutters
3 00--4 50. bulls mostly 5 00-- 75. load
southerns 3 65, slaughter calves
6 00--9 00, practical top 9 50, most
culls 5 00--3 50, good and choice
stock steer calves 9 stock
heifer calves 10 00 down

Hogs salable 1,300, total 1,700,
opened strong, later sales c

higher than Friday, top 5 90, good
and choice 175-27-0 lbs mostly 5 70--
5 83, good and choice 130-17-0 lbs
5 35--5 65, butcher pigs 4 00--4 50,
siocKer pigs 3 su, packing sows
steady 4 75 down

Sheep salable 17,000, total 17,500,
spring lambs steady, practically
nothing else sold early, bulk me-
dium to good spring lambs 8 00--
9.25, few to shippers 9.50, bucks
out at 1 00 discount, packers bid-
ding weak to lower on clipped
lambs, several cars of medium to
good

Cotton
NKW YORK

NEW YORK, May 13 (I-:- ot-

ton prices were down as much as
73 cents a bale today under sell
Ing Inspired by favorable weather
reports.

Old Contract
Open High Low Last

May ... 10 38 10.43 10 23 10 39-4-0

July ... 10 03 1011 9 89 10.04-0- 6

New Contract
May ... 10 60 10 60 10 49 10 59N
July ....1020 1022 1019 1020-2-2

Oct 9 72 9.81 936 9.73-7-4

Deo. .... 960 968 9.41 961-9- 3

Jan 959 939 9.40 9.56N
Mch . 9.43 9.51 928 9 46N

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 10.48N.

PubSic Records
Marriage Licence

O. T. Collins, Colorado City, and
Dollys Low, Throckmorton.

L D. Lambert, Knott, and Myrtle
Hardy, Mount Flsaaant.

Warren Barnes and 0111 Dell
Spp of Big Spring.

In tlie 70th District Court
G. Ii. Jones versus J. P, Wil-

liams, t tut, debt and foreclosure.

Now Oar
M. JH Vlokeiy, Quick ooupe.

ScoutsHere
This Week

Boy Scouts from IB counties in
tho Buffalo Trail council will con
verge here Friday and Saturday
for their annual Round Up event.

A. S. Darby camping chairman
for the Big Spring district has
completed all arrangementsfor the
affair through his various sub
committees

If the record of former years
holds good and It appears that
even a larger number may attend

around 800 leaders and boyswill
be here

The program gets underway with
arrival at camp, In the city park
extension, when troops draw for
campsites Most of those arriving
Friday afternoonwill participate In
the WTCC th parade and
the Americanization meeting at the
city auditorium

will be a
fire program and next day ath

novelty and scoutcraft
will be operated. The highlight of
the Up will be the barbecue
luncheon Saturday, possible
by donations from Big Spring busi
ness men and ranchers

Eight TexansDie
Traffic Mishaps

By Tlie. Associated
accidents yesterday

ed Including two couples
who to In
ed automobile near

The dead were Mr and Mrs Paul
Buckley of and Mr and
Mrs Leonard Buckley of Oklahoma
City

That night there camp--

letic, stunts

Round
made

In
Tress

Traffic claim
eight lives,

burned death their wreck
Ozona

Ozona

Occupants of the other car, Sam
Beasley and BUI Seahorn, both of
Ozona, suffered Injuries

Two-year-o-ld Fred Garnett. San
Antonio, was Injured fatally when
he fell from a station wagon to
the pavement and was hit by
anothercar

John Burgess Smith, 41. was
killed when he was stiuck by an
automobile as he walked across a
Fort Worth street

Samuel II Roberts, 60 of Dal- -
hart, was killed when the car in
which hs was riding ovetturned
near Santa Fe, N M

Charles II (Red) Martin. 27 air-
line pilot and army reserve filer,
was injuted fatally when an army
pursuit plane crashed and burned
on the Sheiman Wiilard faim near
Ronnoke

MIEKICYN ARMY IS
PIT ON V PAR WITH
CEKM VIV FORCKS

CAMl' RKAL'KKi.AKL) U May
11 il'i M ijot Cmeral Waltei C
Shoit toda railed the Ameilran
aim with iiei Ii ips onl one ex- -

irjition the toughest and last (on
liitinni in the woi lil

!! 8.111I he h. In Mil its future
t mining i pemli'il on I umpi an

nta anil what Piisnlent Rouse
t It h - t s i

The gimial romnianiling the
fouith 01 ps in the thud aim s
miineiivi s with 70000 ngulnis in
wistiin Iiuisiana saiil in an In-

tel v 11 w it his fn Id hi ailqtiat ti ts
Out siildieis at this time I e

ate the toughest jieatetnue
aimv in Amenran histm 1 think
thej ale toughet anil belter condi-
tioned than any in the wot Id in
eluding the allies

"There is onl) one aimy that
can be compared with them that
part of the Gel man forces which
fought foi weeks in Poland "

General Short explained that of
all European armies only the Ger-
man Invaders of Poland had to live
and march under conditions simi-

lar to those met by these American
soldieis

WTCC COMMITTEES
TO MEETTUESDW

Chalunen of all committees and
sub committees connected in any
way with WTCC convention ar-
rangements have beenconvoked for
an Impottant meeting at 5 p m
Tuesday at the chamber of com-
merce office Edmund Notesttne,
general chairman, said It was lm
peratlvs that chairmen and the

n attend
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LISTENERS AT DIES S ESS IONS Three members of Dies committee In-

vestigating activities are shown in recent session in Washington. Left right: Rep.
Joseph Casey Chairman Martin Dies .), Rep. Nosh M. Mason ). Other
committeemen J. ParnellThomas (R-- JohnJ. (D-- Mex.), Joe Starnes .).

'nil II. Voorhls (D-Ca-

No ChangeIn

SewingRoom

Decision
So far as Howard county offl

ciala have learned, the closed
status of the WPA sewing room
here Is unchanged.

While sewing rooms at other
points in this area have been re-

opened under former arrange
ments, district WPA officials have
made no such representations here.
County JudgeCharles Sullivan said
Monday

The local sewing room closed
heie last week when the county

at having to shell out an
additional $2 020 per annum for
textiles and findings

Since then, John Burnslde, dis-

trict WPA director, notified Abi-

lene officials that the Taylor coun-
ty sewing room could be continued
under its former set-u- In that
illtrfet Rep Clyde Oariett, East-
land so advised tjounty judges

Should this pollij to How-nt- d

count Is possible that the
projert whirh aveiages 20 women

aie
has 2li marhlliis now Idle

Mnltd.i h

00 I niton Ia wis Ji
3 I leil Imo Itlto Olch
"1 30 Sunset Hmeiles

15 Miisii at Appetl--ci- s

b 00 I. w Diamond Oicli.
6 1ft Chamhei Of
fl 3i) Spoils Spotlight.
fi 45 Headline News
7 00 Amenta Looks Ahead.
7 15 liiook Haven
7 30 WGN Smphon Orch
8 00 Baseball Game Rig Spring

s Pampa
10 15 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7 00 Club
7 30 Reporter
7 43 Mottling
8 00 Tin Pan Alley Goes to Town
8 30 Hllo Hawallans
8 45 John Metcalf, Choir Loft
9 00 Dr Amos R Wood
9 05 Musical Impulsions
9 15 Keep Ftt To Muslo
9 30 Backstage Wife
9 45 Easy Aces

10 00 Neighbors
10 13 Our Sunday
10 30 Wife vs Secretary
10 43 Songs of Carol
11 00 News
11 03 Agriculture On
11 155 This Rhythmic Age.
11 30 "11 30 Inc "

BY U fikX. IkfTD HOUSHUOLD OF
A Mil UOMeVBST, CEDFMC HA IVEJ
us YrONiKRFuu r rM w
rrOPU TMT WW rVTT HI ABLI TO MAKB
OUBl.VHS SO MR. S

GOMTOrrr Tvwfr yeu.

f

the House
to

E.
are J.), Dempsey

Jerry

balked

apply
it

Lelghton.
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Nazis Threaten10-to-
-l Reprisal

ForShootingOf 'ChuteTroopers
BERLIN. May IS UP) The Ger

man high command announced to-

day that In the future It would
shoot ten captured soldiers
for every German parachute
trooper shot by the In vio-

lation of international law
Germany earlier had advised the

allies, the diplomats of the
United States, Bweden, Spain and
Switzerland, that any evidence of
dealing with German parachute
soldiers In a manner "contrary to
International law" would lead to
reprisals at a ratio of 10 to 1.

(A communique from the office
of Premier Reynaud yes
terday charged the Germans were
using parachute troops disguised
as Dutch and Belgian soldiers In
violation of International law It

any nazt soldier found In
Frnnce wearing other than the
German uniform would be shot In
stantly )

The German communique said
"The assettion of Hcrr Reynaud

that German parachute tioopers
wore foreign uniforms or civilian
clothes is a lie

"Hen Renaiitl Is no soldier He
appeals not to know that para'

will he heie The countj chute battalions legulai

KB ST LOG

Oigan

Bieakfast
Star

Devotions

Gal

Parade

GSTTlNOr "THBT

HAPPEN

French

French

through

French

said

teopeneil

Comnietce

tions of the G11 man aim

liii'sd.n Afternoon
12 00 R. fn shment Time

l' Cuihstone Itepoiter.
12 30 Ijiff Piirmle
12 II Ntws

1 00 ,.ll Request Progiam
1 13 Texas School of Ilia Air
2 00 Olgaji Melodies
2 13 Piano Ensemble
2 13 It s Dance Time
3 00 News Maikets
3 15 Accordlonaires
3 30 To Be Announced.
3 15 Office of U. S Gov't.

ma

ports
4 00 Paris Junior College.
4 15 Crime and Death
4 30 Brook Haven Trio
4 45 Tea Time Melodies

Tuesday Evening
5 00 Fulton Lewis Jr
5 15 French G II Q
5 25 Musical Intel luds
5 30 Louis Meyei
5 45 Songs of Joan Jordan.
6 00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
8 45 Headline News
7 00 Meet the Stars
7 30 Laugh 'N' 8wlng Club
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 15 Hit Revue
8 30 Composers Series
9 00 Jack McClean Orchestra.
9 30 Ted Weems Orchestra

10 00 News
10 IS Goodnight.

An Easy Job
AHM5 HOU4BTKEsnt.l9HAU.BCrHrrI
THI rSTOBUSHMGefr FAJH5 SHOOTHUf ft
wor-i- M VfiLt. sexTTtvrr hi mbal SfPHWBOUf OOOKXO rVtt-T- M flUUTYOUf

HOULP OW ABU MAKsr QOOO (J
A HAHPYrWIJr;

- BOUMOTrrrmTHOUSlTAWP & 1 rUI.VlMe.lffftgCBDfMM I

CSf 3rRouNr!etijMnHBRUW.K rrTroHWrjgwCAicr' I

ZVh ARrawuTgiwlgg Jjg in ' ' in J

fm
set up

Re--

in peace and trained for their par-
ticular task "

PARIS, May 13 UP) A French
spokesman today said France had
no intention of relenting In her
decision to shoot all parachute
troops descending In French ter
ritory and notiwearlng the regu
lar German uniform He termed
barbarism Germany s threat of

M'CaslandIs

WinnerAgain
L P McGasland, Big Spring's

sharp-ehoot- ii state highway pa-
trolman, add J another stack of
medals and trophies to his alieady
large collection over the weekend
by sacking up the Southwestern
Pistol Tournament championship

He collected a total of thiee first
places six second places and a
bince of thltd places In his matches
over and ahoe the champion .hip
tiophy and the I inz Bios ttophv

In -- hooting his wuy to the title
he bi sled sin h shuts us Thai lis
Askins 1 link shot Imm Fl Pn-.1-

11 nd Hun I.iwitnte Texas State
Police thinl

,mong .mi t. asjimi s stoics were
tlli-s- . wilh Pie 22 plMnl Slow file
--"i nil-- , 103 time fue 2.ri nils
lUJi lipid file 2ri )imls 191 Nil
tionil mat 1 eour - 2X7 slow fire
W) jauls Hfi tin sc with a .12

untel file pistol slow fne Ml auls
182 Blow fne :: auls 195, niplil
fire 21 arils 12 Camp Peiry
couise 292 Nnlmnal mnt h rouise
2KI and 15 slow flie at 50 vurds
114

Ho ranks thltd in the Southwest--
em 22 Individual championship,
second In the time flie and rapid
fire aggiegatc

MALOIS'E ON BOARD OF
FLYERS ASSOCIATION

Big Spring has a representative
on the executive board of the new-
ly formed Private Flyers Associa-
tion of Texas

Dr P. W. Malone, who attended
the oiganization meeting at Stam
ford on Saturday was Included
as a member of the board Others
In West Texas points on the execu-
tive committee were Dick Martin,
Amarillo, Leslie Rowman. Fort
Worth, Clint Ureedlove, Lubbock,
and Mrs. C E Colp, Electra.

C A Miles Liberty, was named
president of the new organization
Following the organization by
more than 50 private avlal'on en-

thusiasts who flew to Stamford,
the community entertainedwith a
barbecue and old fashioned square
dance.

FARM LEADERS IN
AAA PARLEY HERE

Farm leaders from this
were participating Mondav
1V40 compliance meeting at

In a
the

Settles hotel
F V. Swain, AAA field represen-

tative for district A north, was In
charge and C II Moseley. state
compliance supervisor, was In
charge of most discussion J L.
Mauck, AAA field man from the
Lubbock district, sat In on the
meeting.

Representing Howard county
were I H Thomas, county com-
mittee chairman, M Weaver, coun
ty adjustmentassistant,O Y. Mil
ler, field compliance representa
tive, and Dorothy Miller, chief
clerk.

Yugoslavia Makes
War Preparations

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, May
13 UP) A high Yugoslav source
reported today "an security meas
ures" Including putting 700,000
troops on war footing, had been
taken In Yugoslavia to guard
against possible entranceof Italy
Into the European conflict.

This source asserted that antl-Brlti-

demonstrations yesterday
and today In Italy "confirmed" the
fears of the Belgrade government
that Italy would fight with Ger
many If she entered the war.

said that In this event Yugo
slavia and Greece were In Immedi
ate dangerof fascist Invasion.

area

He

lis reported air force patrols
over the Adrlatlo had beenestab-
lished to watch any Italian war-
ship movements.

K

Demaret,Ruth
Are Winners

NORWALK, Conn, May 12. UP)

Fred Corcoran, the baseball-minde-d

P. G. A. tournament manager,
claimed today that his efforts to
put golf on a "sound" basis has
met with success He was enthu
slastlcally backed by Jimmy Demi- -
ret, Babe Ruth, GeneSarazen, Gene
Tunney and a gallery of 3,000 spec
tators

Everybody presentat the Shore-have-n

Country club yesterday for
the le exhibition charity match
which the smiling Demaret and
Ruth won, 2 and 1, liked the Idea
of being able to carry on without
any shush-shushln-g

Corcoran claimed it was the first
time a tournament gaPery hadn't
been cowed by a "quiet, please"

Demaret, the laughing boy from
Houston, and Sarazen, the Connec-
ticut farmer, said the unique event
was "great," and Sarazen went him
one better by claiming that golf
played with noise, especially music,
which was promoted by a e

band, "adds 10 years to a man's
life by taking the strain and prci-sur- e

off the game"
Tunney, the heavyweight boxing

champion who retired undefeated,
said "it was more fun than I
thought it would be" While Ruth,
the former sultan of swat, raved
over It

The carnival spirit prevailed dur-
ing most of the match, the players
swapping snappy banter with the
crowd, encouraging chatter, cheers

M &?oo

and the blare of music, askingonly
for room to swing.

As Corcoran pointed out, "V 1 Is

the start of a theory of mine to
prove that the traditional quiet on
a golf course Isn't necessary.

The Norwalk maternity hospital
benefited some J3.000 by the event.

Strom Cooperating
In Frigidaire's
Special Week

Carl Strom, local Frlgldalre
dealer said Monday he is cooperat-

ing 100 per cent with tho Frigid- -

alre corporation In its one-we-

drive to get acquainted with more

people who need Frlgldalres In

their homes
"As a regular part of our dally

routine we will stay open evenings

and appointments may be made as

late as desired for visitors to come
In and Inspect all of the new mod-

els which are on display," Strom
said

The Carl Strom Home Appliances
store is located at 213 West Third
street Associated with Strom are.
rusll Annie. Jeff Hendrlx. Wendell
Klennert and Thomas Mulrhead.

FORMER MAYOR DIES
KERRVILLE. May 13 UP) Gar

land II Lang, 53, managerof the
Westminster Presbyterianencamp
ment here since 1937 and former
mayor of Somervllle, died today.
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He started
asAttDaraf
and helpeddevelop

a great telephonesystem

for Texas
FORTY YEARS AGO this man was a

frunt ... a telephonelineman's helper.

His eyes hava seen a miracle . . . the

developmentof the Bell telephonesystem

that today servesnearly 550,000 Texas

telephones.His hands helped make the

miracle come true.

Whenhewas "breaking in," therewere

less than 25,000 Bell telephonesin Texas.

Basedon present standards, the service

then was slow and not very dependable

or clear. Sometimesit took hours to

complete a long distance call.

Today, from the sidelines, this old-tim-

watcheswith keendelight as8,500

Texas telephone workers carry on. The

job is bigger now, but the goal Is still

tha same... to furnish Texas with tho

best telephone service possible, at tho

lowest cost to the user.

Piobably socalled becauseha did thahoary
lifting' for tha linemanon thapole.

SSOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Yen en Invited Is vlU Ike R.II System exhibits
4 HraNew Yfk mad tea Hoattm WW rain.
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